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kEMPF& SCHENK

\

Headquarters Clothing I

Local Bwititi.

Winter hns bffui in earnm.

Oyatvra, the lKf»t inChi U-a, nt OlHtU-r'i

Chai. Canfield liar bad hU louse paint-

Special Offer for One Week Only !

SUIT

SALE
All good value at $12 and $16. All sizes

and new styles to select from.

§&!©

Ton 10c per pound at Doyd’A

liewl* KMn wan in J ickson last Fri-
day,

Look at Hie banner iu front of the town
ball.

Not one of these coats worth less than

$12.
%

See our Childs Suits before you buy.
Price from $l to $8. Nearly 600 styles to
select from.

Yours very truly

KEMPF & SCHENK

MUST SELL
One-half of our goods by

JAN. 1st.
means

Our Stock i» very Urge, «nd to cut it vuamn-
work, mean* customer!, means Buyer*. W* "itl d0 tllc ’ 8

teethe prices, and cheerfully show you t,ie
Our stock of Hardware is complete. 1" *, "gti5

draw all the staple things, besides muoy new and uwlni ar^c^
usortnieiit of Umps of every description h ?n China we

SMT ,'S«WI W A »* s
‘lest ruble that could be found in ibe mark* t. an roan any

About Holiday grrods wo will bilk later. Our stock will surpass any

previous effort in aMorlineut and prices.

E, G. HOAG.

U3 MAIN ST. JACKSON.

Hardware,

. Cutlery,

Tools,
house furnishing goods,

I’unvnn*, “ Aguto w Ironware, Step-

l^dJers, I*ong ladders, 13 to 40

Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

IW1 Ornies, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Hope, Chain, Barb and Plato

^uce Wire, Shovels, Sjwdca and

Scoops.

frices the very L°w6Bt

Naan* (hr tbs Oerald. H-00

banker and broker.
40 ft 41 Broadway ft 5l New St,‘

NEW YORK CITT.

Stooks, Bond*, Ornin, Pro^lf-
lon* ft PetPol*um

BOUINT, SOLD AND DAIIHD ON BAWIN
p. 8.— Send for eaplanatory

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.
Is prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Well*: repairing done ou chort nollw
Give him a' call.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

callIf you want insurance

em*rt & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000

First snow of the season last Friday
night.

18 pounds granulated sugar for $1 00 at
Glazier's,

pounds wafer crackers for 25c al

l A. hnvder's.

Hteger bough Plblrteen ton of live pool-

try last Tuesday.

Oil 10c per gallon, good enough for any

one, at Boyd's Market

Judge Hurrimnn, of Anu Arbor, was
n town last Wednesday.

Bom, Nov. 15, 1888, to Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Snyder, a ten pound boy.

Lunches served at 15c at the towu ball
during the Art Exhibit Ice cream at all
hours.

Glazier the druggist makes a specialty

of choice Tea* and Coffees, at bard pan

price*.

Go to the Art Exhibit for music, Ice

cream, and a general good time lu the

evening.

Fine mixed candy 10c per pound at

F. P. G I a tier's.

Fairbanks best dried beef In any quan-

tity, from one to one thousand pounds

? cents per pound at Glazier's.

Elmer Kirby, well and favorably known

In tills vicinity, is to be Assistant Prose-

cuting Attorney of Jackson county.

The party who found the silk parasol
that was lost between 0. A. Wilsey's and

North Lake is requested to call at this

I’fflCC.

Lost on the streets of Chelsea last Mon-

day, a b<«kct liook containing between

$18 and $14. $5 reward if returned to

this office.

Fi'iest line ot cigars in Chelsea at F
P. Glacier's.

South Lyon L tin* mtlv Michigan town

heard from so fur that flung m Bclvn Lock-

wood Imnuer to the breeze during the

campaign.

It is said (lint an habitual and steady
smoker rarely If ever lakes the smallpox

Tobacco seems to be a preventive of

yellow fever as well.

The water cracker* are best made, 8J^

pounds for 25c at R. A. Snyder’*.

Mothers will find Dr. WincbeH'i Teeth

lug Syrup Just the medicine to have in

the house for the c liildren ; H will cur.
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowels. Try it.

The Art Exhibit n..w I* bur given In

the town hall ny the Ladle* .»f 1 e d. K
church of this place, is pro log itaelf
worthy the patronage of our citizens. No
onrthould miss seeing it.

Last year there were 15,500 teachers

employed In th- Michigan public school*.

Ten thousand one hundred and ninety-
eight would have served to keep all the

school* going, but frequent changes and

short terms of service increased the ag-

gregate.

The crop report gives the following:

“ The area seeded to wheat this fall is
c*tim »ted at 93 per cent In the somhern

C- . untie*, D4 per cent In Hie central, and

99 per cent In the northern, of Hie area

seeded in 1887. Tbl* indieab-s a total
areasesdedof something over 1,400,000

acres.

How women can manage to sit bolt up-

right and not change position, looking

neither to the right nor lefl, during a

sermon in church, passes understanding.

A man woull sit on a fence all the after-

noon to see a ball game, but put him in a

church pew three-quarters of an hour and

he wabbles all over the scat

A new feature of picnic* and lasn
parties hsi broken out in England, sug-

gested by the prince of Wales. It con-

sists of wheelbarrow races, only the con-

ditions are that each gentleman shall take

a lady In his wheelbarrow, and the two

who come in first get a prize. This
novelty may be expected to itrlke this

country about next season.

SilkworOt & Ackley display a stocking

lu front of their »U»re of Hie following

dimensions: Length of foot 21 inches,

around ankle 26 inches, whole length 43

Indict. It la the six worn by the tidies

of Chelsea.— ’Gras* Luke News It

evident that the Editor of the Grass Lake

News is acquainted with some of th-
Chelsea glrli. We do not know what
ailf they wear, but think the above

little over the average In length.

The Hon E. G. D. Holden, ex Secretary

of State, has composed a new poem mi

The Aldlue Fire Place. The Aldiue

economical a* well as sanitary in IU re-

sults, and can bo piped to •omraon
chimneys with as good results ns If set In

a chimney place. The Aldine secures
alow and perfect combustion of fuel,

warm floor*, constant circulation of warm

air and perfbet ventilation. ‘ The AUllne

has the rolurn-drni' principle of a hard

coal stove embodied In It, will keep fire

throughout the night equally us well and

compare wl'h all other grate* only as the

modern raturn-dralt base burning store of

to-day compares with (ho direct-draft

stove of twenty five year* ago, Bend for
Illustrated circular coutalnhsg lb H ••

formation and « poem- AdafiH. Aldine
Manufacturing Co., Grand Rapids, Mien.

Red hot peanuts 10c per pound at F. P.
Glazier’s.

E. S. HOLMES & CO.

the Chelsea

JOB OFFICE
— > ba* nt "*~™

MOST APPE0VED FACILITIES

for fb« ejwnUJoe of mrj dwcriptloB of

PRINTI !¥€>!!

And we would rcwpectfully Invito your atten-
tion to oar work tad price*.

F. P. GLAZIER

Chss. Dwyer, aberiff elect, waa in town
Saturday.

Water White Oil He per gallop at R.
A. Hoy tier’s.

Oysters, best standards, 15 cents per

can at Glazier’s.

New collections expected at the Art
Exhibit during tbe week.

Geo. Kratzm liter moved Ins family to
Battle Creek last Monday.

Look at F. P. Glazier's prices on gro-
ceries, upper right band corner.

Wanted, a German girl for general
housework. 1 nqulrc at this office.

If you have veal calves to sell let It be

known at Boyd's Market We want them

The Weather Service flags on the town

hall ire all lu tatters. Why not get new
ones?

The finest potatoes iu Chelsea can be

had by the bushel or wagon load at R. A
Snyder’s.

A large number of turkeys and chickens

Were brought into market last Saturday

by the farmers.

All goods fresh. All goods warranted

»t F. P. Glazier’s.

TheC.C.O. C. club of Chelsea will

give a dance at the town ball Tbur»day
evening Nov. 29, 1888.

Headquarters for Cole's Carliolisoap,

Cole’s Curbolisulve and Cole’s Veterinary

CarMisalve at F. P. Glazier's.

Bob Burdette Im- offered to stop writing

for Sunday newepapm if bis Baptist
brethren will stop reading them.

The greatest labor saver of the age

the Missouri Steam Washer. Send In
your order for one on trial to R. A.

Snyd' r

Five weddingH took place at Adrian

one day recently lAip year l* almost
gone, but tiny are taking advaiitu^ • of

what remains.

The Y. P. S. C. E will hold a Fair at
the town hall Wednesday and Thursday

evenings, Dec. 5lh and fltli. Admission

10c, supper 15c.

This was the flrat Hin*- that Wellington

R. Burt of Emt Saginaw voted the Dem-
ocratic tick'd, and li * will pmbildy re-

in- mb<M ii »- Ion; a* In lives *

8}| pMiiida oi me tmi X X X— V
Crackers loi 23 cents at Glazier’s.

We hear from time to time of severe
slnr ns Hint do Vast d mage lo flahoriiMn’*

boala. Ian the niiniber of emacka loat at

sea is nothing to the number lost on land.

A reporter at Manchester, England, be-

ing unable to ri-d any startling news, at-

tempted suicide and . wrote a column
about it. The Yankee isn’t the only
smart man ou earth.

Full cream cheese lie cents per pound

at F P. Glazier’s

Sablmth School Workers’ meeting at

the Baptist church Nov. 23th, at 3 p. m
1st lessun, Mr*. H. M. Woods; 2nd lesson,

Mis* M VunTyue; 3rd lesson, Mrs. M.
Hill; 4ih los>oti, Miss L. Depew.

Uncle Sam’s Condition Powder* wll
cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Feveis

and most, of the diseases to which Horses

Cattle. Sheep, Hogs, and poultry are sub-

ject. Sold by all druggists.

A long-headed tobacconist at Jackson

declines to sell cigarettes to small boys,

and lets their dad* know of it, whereupon

the fathers become bis fast friends am
customers. He expects to be rich am
retire before the small boys are big enough

to buy tobacco. v

English Spavin Liniment removes al

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blein

laheafrom horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs

Sweeney, Ring bone, Stifle*, Sprains, a

Swollen Throats, Cough*, Etc. Saw $50

by use of -one bottle. Warranted. Bold
by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea

Midi. vl8ul3

The Observer doesn’t get far ont of tbe

way when It observes : " A homo without

a newspaper is a place where old bats are

•miffed Into window panes, wheie the
children are like pig*, the housewife like

an aboriginal savage, and the husband
with a panorama of Toledo painted on

his shirt bosom with tobacco juice.”
•

It eoht $109,000 to hold the recent elec-

tion In Chicago, which Is equivalent to 60

cents a vole Thi* seems like an enor-
mous sum and many times more than was

needed, but Ii appear* that the Unit' d

Stales treasury pay* $60,000 of the »l*ove

for the services of deputy mandiala who
were supposed to bo on guard to prevent
Illegal voting Till* l» one way loreluoe

Hi* ir> usury surplus.

The people of a church lu Belfast , M' -,

report a singular coincidence on a r- cent

Sunday. Just as the paswr was reading

the words,: **1 beheld the spirit delud-
ing a* a dove out of In aven, ami It abode

up >n Him” a beauUftil dove fluttered In

at the open door and alighted upon the
railing of the hack gallery It nejt dew
to the pulpit, and after reating a minute

perched upon the speaker’s head. Being

brushed away, the dove flew down beside
Hie bilde, aud Anally, near the close of

the services, flew out at tbe open door al

which It had catered

OFFERS
Oyster*, best favorites, per can 13c

Oysters, best standard, per can, 15c

Oysters, best selects, per can, , 20c

li18 lbs granulated sugar for $100

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are over stocked on Cloth-
ing and propose to reduce our
stock of Suits, Overcoats and
Pants.

See our all wool Kersey Pants

at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.25.
They are bargains not to be found

everywhere.

Our Childrens’ knee pant Suits

are Cheap. Also boys knee pants.

Our 50 cent Underwear
would be Cheap at 65 cents.

If you want to buy anything
in the Clothing line call and see

as, as we are bound to reduce
stock.

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

18){ lbs confectioners “A” sugar for 1 00

17 lbs yellow ‘‘iT sugar for 1 00
Pint Mason fruit Jar* B8c per doz

Quart ” 99$ *
Half gallon “ 98c M
dValcr White Oil lie per galStarch Sc per lbBaleratus Sc *•

Finest roasted Rio coffee 20c "
Best dried beef by tbe piece 7c "
Fincat tea dual lf%c "
Flue Japan tea 30c "
Full cream cheese He "

3JJ lbs V crackers fur 23c

0 lbs roiled oats for 25<:

35 boxes matches, 800 to box, for 25c

Y cast cakes 3 ft Sc per pkg

Floe mixed candy 10c per lb

Choice mixed candy 12 4c *'

Best roasted peanuts 10c “
Hatchet baking powder 20c "
Royal baking powder 47c *'

Dr. Prices baking powder 42c "
Potted liam ntfc per coa

Sardines 5c M
2 lb cans cyrned beef 18c "
2-lb cons roast beef 18c M
3 tb cans tomatoes 10c -
2 lb cans sugar corn 9c M
2-ib cans succotash 9c “
Mb cans Warren salmon 18c "
Mb caus lobster 18c M
2-lb cans string bcr.n* 9c ”
3-lb cans Lima beans 10c •'

2-lb cans early June peas 12c **

2-lb cans blackberries 9c "
2-Ib cans pineapple 14c “
3-lb caus pumpkin 8c “
Choice dates 8c per lb

Codfish brick* 8c «
Hub plug tobacco $5c per lb

Spi-ar Head plug tobacco 45c •'
Wide nw&ke fine cut 85c M
Diploma floe cut tobacco 40c "
Sweet Cube fine cut ti>bacco 42c "
Jolley Ike plug tobacco 85c M
Our Own plug tobacco 80c ••

Fanners’ Pride smoking 18c *'

Home Comfort ^ 29c -
Tck phone *' 29c M
Star AxlcGrmo 5c per box
Good raisins 8c per lb

Choice raisins 10c -
4 pounds best rice 25c

BLAICH BROS
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.

Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

If you want the best quality of

All Goo<U Fresh.
All Goods Warranted.

Market Basket free with each $8 worth
ot xroceriea.

Please compare my prices with those
you have been paying for Hie same goods,
und tell your neighbors what you think
about IL 1 want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR BALK BY

0m. P. aiuUr’i Loft&ft&d X«1 SiUt*
ftgf&OT, Chaim, l&ch.

Firm 2T0. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
os the Wnli-s Rings form. One of Hu* beat
soil farms in Michigau. There Is a com
fortahle frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acre* of land fit
for tlia plow, besides ample woodbind. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms iu Michigau to make mouey from.

Farm Vo- 38.— Consisting of four
of Beech

timber land, in Clteboggan
eeou River.

crate 40 acre tracts
r sen-

ami Maple
county, Michi-

gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12.50
per acre. The owner will accept in part

hern MicFELT BOOTS AND SHOES

AND RUBBER GOODS

XMltb! SutQullt7 0f Sabton.

wjkmmmm..

Farm Mo 5— 236 acres, loci ted 2W miles
from Chrises, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
hnUHe and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow laud, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through

You will find them at the Boot and shoe store | ^
protecting wheat tVom winter wind*. It
hu* a tine young orchard of grafted fruit

I just coining into bearing. Thu building*
! are unusually good, consisting of a framu
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each
18x28, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 36x80
w ith gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bog
bouse and kettle room, corn crib, carringe
house and workshop attached, him hom*
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but

THAT OLD 50 CENT WASHBOARD.
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago. $70 per sere, but will now sell
nt a sacrifice that he may remove to Call-
fund*. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm Mo 8-160 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 84 miles from Gregory, 2
mil* i from Unudllia, 4 churches within $

. miles, on good road, excellent nelghbor-
^ m MISSOURI STEAM WASHER. I IkxxL soil mostly sandv loan, remainder
U.uy.-ue.vu nave to buy a new St^ut washboard, because hole* were w0™ j W

thioiigli Hie line mi theo’.d one ! It so, what ? t!!0* ..''V,! ‘ 35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
rubbing hu* I mHy Clothing got on that old 50 cent washboard . \ et zinc is a metal wn|nul timber ; 85 acre* of good mowing
mid will stand a grant amount ot hard tubbing li the tamily clothing has been rub- ! m r#ij wj||j good Hvlnn str£m of water
bed on that ohl 50 cvnt wa.hb.mrd, until holes have been worn in the x«nc, whnl has , wra. of orc7a?d ; 2 ZS
b.eu ihe »-ff*vi ou Hto clothing ? Don t you believe that old ̂  dwellings, a frame atock and bay
worn out 25 shirts, and a proportionate quantity of under clothing, Ladies clothing, , o — {Q ^ g W4,jj9

pblow eas* s, able linen, etc. ̂ on 1 \ou water. This farm Is nkelv arranged to
iwt-niv uolbirs n year more tor dry goods, (ban would have been necessary it It bud | a r. . in iuM.uk «_ .>.L - _____

,,\ tH>cu lor HihI old <W cent waabboard?

Some Commou-sense Question* to

Men Whose Wives do their

own Housework.

-rf

Gall and Examine the MiBSoori Steam Washer at

divide Into 2 farms. Ill liealth Is the came
of owner selling. Price $50 t»r ecre.

Farm 2T0 3—80 acres, situated 6 milra
southwest of Ann Arbor, ou goml loud.
Nearly all good improved laud, having aIf ^Sk |^ H I living stream of water, good orchard, mym produciluMUdiloMaMU. '

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

 productive saudy loam soil. A bargain at
" $50 per acre, 10 urea additional of ex-

‘ji.%

M
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King Kuoaxaloxkumm aeadi hi*
»oyal brother of China as a wedding
present a big gold footstool ttudded
with large ruble*. The gift U said to
be worth t**Mi

Um>kh the laws of Krnnc-e a person
*ho hi reportol dead by a legal official
must remain dead, no matter how
much he come* to life. If he want* to
lire he mu*t take some other name.

If nils croMtoir a railway bridge on tbe
) 16th at CircleriUe, O.. three little girl*-- -- i were struck hr *a engine and hilled.

IMTKH£ftT!NO NEWS COMPILATION Orruui reteraa on the IMh (reyg- COMPILATION. ] UaUL|BA makf vot^ for ̂ ,^71
a* follows t ClerelahAFROM WASHINGTON. ; the recent election

1Pa< kaox* oT arrver™doiUrr arrived at 1 Harr n-u. 30,181; flat. Utt Cltre-
the Treasury Department on the l tit» from ,attV *"* Hsrrlaon, HWt Out
the New Orleona mint from which about ! of Jf* G**tm*wm on* KepuWU-an was

of toad 1J bd I " n* d* Wef o*4*** *** the arMion of the Knight* ef Uber
T»s agRiTKate earning* of one hundred "» **• todltnapolU General Master

IlStSifiL t engaged la many foolish strikes, that tt.e

I>i .1*. (V-!ob.r th. total value ,.t bwf “rd'r,h^ »"
•»J ho. produrt. v.port^l Irom th. Uott- | fM.Mtt. mDrt d.wour.,...
cJ But*, wa. .ud of dairy prud- *"i >b»l. ^
ucts. 1650,41*. ' 1 h><* ff*6tly decreased, It would still con-

SS™ —Mm Hoi-ubllv.il. Of

KNIGHTS NEED FUNDS.

| \ 4. W S ____ _ _________ . . .

The K«p.,l.l..d,.i „( th, Ihmd lDlt.r i T.i vovool ovvr. ,w ol th. Wdhd.h M-l
'Ohio rivers near Kvansvillo, lud , de-

The hair and beard* of minera em-
ployed In the Martin White mine In
Nevada beenme permanently green
through the agency of some unknown
mineral raleaeed in the roaming of the
ore.

lilE wife of a Wall street broker In
New York has Invented a machine for
making wire rope, and aoid the patent
for $26,000 cash and a big royalty. She
got the Idea from a device she used in
twisting worsted.

Crops in Guatemala have been cut
short by a sefere drought In many
departments of Salvador all crops
have been lost for want of rain. In
Nicaragua also a famine is threatened
on account of the drought

Oftli-e in hi. annual re,borl on the IS* r'vpr‘ M V.L „-.,T bu h
stated that sTTCut it-sM**) piece* of orig I •troyed over one hundred thoutsnJ buih-

Inal dead mail matter were received dur- e*»0/10^r.w'
lag the year, an increase over last year of
nearly piece*.
A* order from the War Itcpurtaient on

the 1Mb relieved General Schofield at bis
own request of the command of the divis-
ion of the Atlantic and appointed thereto
Major General O. U. Howard.
Kt. Hox. Josera CniuBiRLtiN, of Lan-

don, and Hits Mary Kndieott the only
daughter of the Secretary of War, were
married In Washington on the Iftth.
Tan Prohibitionist* cast mflOO votes in

J K. WooPgiTP and T. Matthews, prow
incat ritisen* of Po nt Coo|*cr. l*s., killad
each other on the 15th In a qu u rel over a

laud puivhase.
Tnc sessions of the Woman's Congress

closed at IMtroit on the UUh. Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe was re elected president
OrruuL returns rn the Kith of the

Presidential and Gubernatorial vote In
Missouri at the recent election give these
tntats: Cleveland, dtl.Kif; Harrison, Wrt.
,T»; Plsk. 4.954; Btreeter. I5,h58; total.

tb. v.riuu, Htute, .nil TvmtortM lu the O*"1"?:*
recent election.

Francis <!>cm ), katW; Kimball (Kep),
Tif-bv wur. ir>buiiB,'»» fa lures t. th. ! UWl Uw.

Uult«l KUtn dtirlu. ll,o iu-vou.luy, d.JvJ >- 2' " 
OrnciAt returns on tbo IWU Iron the

Congressional dlslrli ts maitc the Indiana
delegation stand ton Gemocrul* and three

on the li'th, sgainst lit the previous seven

day*. Tne total of failures in Itw United
Htalcs from January 1 to date is MdU, ac.eganon sianu *« mmocraj, "«« -•
aga n*t Mil in mJ. Kepubllcans, a Democratia gala of four.

Tilr report of General Dumont, chief of
the steamboat inspection scr\ uv, on the
pith showed that during the year end
ed Juno :t» last 6,405 vessels wore in-

Acgordixu to official aUitistica there
wore 2,647 avHlnnchen last winter In
Tyrol and Vonarlberg. The number
of human Uvea lost was Hfty-throe.
and about 600 beusto were killed.
Many hundred buildings were de>-
atroyod.

mm

s|»ected and 89.&4I officers were duly li
censed Then* were :M scrideotA causing
the death of 2U2 persons, 9i having Uccu
l>4Nsenger4 and ID employes on the steam-'
crs.

Chief Arthur, of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, says that,
considering the number of passengers
carried, and thd great rafloage, rail-
way accidents are relatively much
smaller and leas frequent than twenty-
five years ago.

A iovb highwayman stopped the stage
near Ran Louis Obetpo. Cal., on the 16th,
a ud secured about Ilf ly dollar* from four
passengers. He also took all the regis-
tered mail matter.
O* the lath several sheep bclonctog- to

C. J. Myers, 1 vlng near Cincinnati, O.,
died ol hydrophobia, three week* after
they were bitten by a dog.
Csi’Tti* Jon* Millkm waa killed in a

quarrel on the 16th on his farm near
Jonestown, linl. T., by James $blcs, a
teaant. Miller was regarded as a danger-
ous man. Wing credited with having
killed no ie»s than thirty-two person*.

T nr two young son* of John Marvin, a

The now fashion of embroidering
the oeamH of trousers for evoning wear
suggests the question whether it pres-

ages the reappearance of belaced and
ruffled wrists and colored and silken
coats. The new trouser scam* will
soon bo of gold, it is said, and then
any thing may happen.

THE EAST.
Firr swept away Wation's Rtorss at

Brooklyn, N. V., occupied by the Fulton
Grain Milling C>mpany, on the l.Uh, caus-
ing a loss of S5.VJ.0O)

t\ OM1M cirl* of New York City on the
13th orgauiteil a society for their mental , we*itbv farmer living near Ht. Cloud,
amt moral im ravemcot Mtn&, broke through thin ice while skat-
A mi. r ip the Wheclrr elevator at Huf ingoa the Hit hand WWW dlftWri

fslo. N Y , damage,! property oa the 1 tth Ov the ICih the re|>ort that live men had
to the citcut of boc,, |yn» hed by ** Raid Knobtwr*” in
ttvrn II. tim i>(ki was lost aad won -on tbe Chmtiao County, M<v, wa* pronounced

result of the National election b> member* jalse.
of the New York block aud Produce c*- A M.Cir.gT trail on the Mitsonri Puciflc
change*.

A t.s vrev plosion on the 14th at Plym-
outh, Pw. resulted in s At which de-
stroyed the homo ct Frank Knotht. »iia

Mrs. Hakkiett Beecher Stow e hn«
made the most remarkable recovery
her physicians have ever witnesst-d.
W hen she left Sag Harbor recently it
was believed that she could not live to
reach Hartford. Now, however, she
J* better than she has been for suin'
years, and is able u> walk with the aid
of a cane.

hi* *on. aged four year*. *j

fourteen months old, prri-bft.
flame*.

Tbs ekrvutioa of Wlniatr $fco*
plsce oa the ]4tk st Lr-hanra. P* .

murder of tas twi j,r*i>o t. Jrcx
v.lle in May. IRS
Mar* Kmort *x.t. tnc ok)c>t

professiobai ILwf in i4ic oontu
prisoner m thr Totrb* »»w re* cour
York mi U
age, and ha* sirs! u.o gnrjtc* jv
the last s'xty years
State.

TwiLYt rhtrred bodies

ctsufhter.

i il lb»*

raMnvad w.nt through a bridge on tliv
ioth near Kidorado. Kan., and the engine
and tre. car* were completely wrc» ked, one
hundred cat tie UCing kilted and many oili-
er* rrippJol

Tut tinu cf I. ndaeer Brother* & Co .

wbc- csale dealer* in Chicago, failed oa the

fi>f iWAMn
1 mi R i-re ;e Cowl of Illinoi* on the

'toi reversed the division ol the Cook
entity I riminai court and grunted Kd.
M IV- . .1, the Chicago “b.xHliei,,» a new

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Tuu.rv uiuicd Turks made a raid on the

N ivi.in town i»f Itciski on the Idth, The
t* is.int* rallied ami olfemt a diTiM intacd

r' or the nth n'»j*l.iiicc ,0 the Invaders, und during the

list u

A STBscKirrioN paper for some re-
ligious object was passed to n sealoos
church member in town recently, say*
the Gloucester (.Mass.) Advert iter,
when bo remarked: •Well, i can give
live dollars and not feel it” “Then,*’
said the solicitor, “give ten dollars and
feel it/ The j>oint was seen at once,
und the “ten »j>ot” was forthcoming.’

taken from the ruins of the ireeut great
fire at Rochester. N V , matting forty two
thu* far rm vered.
Chami.k* J- nv-ox wi* executed at

druggie many went killed.
Jm many district* of England heavy

rain* had on Hie i:itli caused tloodA
A r irk destroyed the cusilo of Li ben-

Haterloi. \. V. on the IMh for the inur- ,,,.41 Hallo, Snxony, on tint lllllt,
tier of Jo* n Wallet-, a gti.tr I of tin* cun- l,u' castle |diy«iciau, his wits aud

Joseph W. Mu( a.vn. a <‘ompositor on
the New \ ork Mini und Eiftrest, re-
cently performed the astonishing feat

of setting 2,127 cm* of solid nonpareil

ia one hour, on a wager of $26 with
Joseph Haley, of the Timtt, that no
compositor in New York City could
ret 2,000 ems in an hour. The feat
was performed in the Sun composing-
room.

Ax ancient canoe was recently found
in the Tunhovd Fjord, in Valuers, in
Smith Central Norway. It had been
hollpwed out by means of red-hot
stones, anti is 1} meters long and fk)

centimeters broad. 'It is rn fair , condi-

tion. 1 he Und is of interest.- as no
other primitive vessel of the kind has

been found inland in Norway. The
boat was sent to the Museum at Chris-
tiana.

Avert odd dining organization in
Philadelphia is known as the Ishmael-
ites. The apartment in which the
feast is Irrld 1* always decorated in the

Oriental fashion, some of the feature*

introduced being very luxurious and
striking. During each., season there
is a imic. zin who presides and rules
the feast, and who also delivers u
mock prayer and has a peculiar song.
Atl wear turbans or fe/. caps, with
long robes and ornaments around their
necks.

ty jail in which he was awaiting trial for
bbrse -Hesling.

Ux the 15th s bill granting the right of
suffrage to women was defeated in the
Vermont House of Representative* by a
vote of IW to .17.

Ox the 15th the General Mintlonary Com-
mittee of the Methodist Kpiseoiuil chureh

session In New York resolved that
tl.lUU.UUO be raised for distribution (or for
lign and home mission*.
Tbr Inter State Trust Company, which

was orghnlzcd at Philadelphia about a year
ago with an alleged capital of fl,UUd,UU>,
cloved ii» door* on the |5th.

The Columbia Ikdlece (New York) trus-
tees on the hit 1 1 sanctioned tbo request
for an annex to the college, which shall
he for women.
Ox the 10th Perry Balmont, of New

York, recently appointed Minister to
bpain, accepted the position.
W. A. Core, the Bnugu* (Ma»M col-

lector who disappeared recently, wa* on
the 16th said to be short FJd.Otio.

UnopR 1st, on* adopted a constitutional
amendment at the recent election abolish-
ing the property qualification for voting.
A snow storm on tho 16th swept a ten-

mil© belt of country south of Erie, Pa.,
and ‘he oldest inhabitant said that It beat
tho record. Know filled tho road* and shut
off travolj and cattle In tho fields utmost
perished.

Tub death ef Mrs, Henry Jones occurred
on tho 101 It rtt Bridgeport, Conn., at the
ago of ninety years. Kho was tho daugh-
ter of Noah Webster, of dictionary fume.

child und two servants were Inirucd
dent h.

MBBsexoBRS arrived on the 14th at Wady
Haifa, Egypt, and reported that tho nijr*
terioiiH White Pasha In the Uuberel Guzel
district had fought a great buttle and
killed many dervishes.
Bv an explosion of fire-damp In the

Frederick pit in Daur, Belgium, thirty two
miners were killed on the I4lh.
Fiuk destroyed St. Joseph's Orphan

Asylum at Montreal, Can , oil the 15th, hut
the one hundred and eighty inmates were
rescued I u safety

Hwkhex and Norway on tho 15th cele-
brated the twenty -fifth anniversary of Urn
accession of King Christian to the throne.
A Finn destroyed the Government works

for the manufacture of small arms at
Chattel le Haul!, France, on the 15th. Loss,
I.OilO.UUi francs.

Tub steamer Vaitorina. from Caleb,
India, to Hem bay. wa* on tho Ulth said to
have foundered with nine hundred natives
on board.

A sEVKiir shock of earthquake was felt
on 1 ho I6U1 nt Guayaquil, Ecuador.
Advices of tho Him from Zansibar

stale that the natives on the cost had set
fire to and destroyed Meringuny . Their
hostility was directed against tho Ger-
mans.

A 1,1 red Daniel, of Dougin# County,

Ga., D rather ft remarkable character.
He is eighty-two years old. was. never
tick a day in hi* life, was never in bed

m run up. never lost a tooth, has been
to six log-rollings this year, lifts more
than most men, often indulges in coon

hunting, ha# been a deacon in the
Primitive Baptist Church for fifty -eight
years, was never drunk In his life and
un oath has never escaped his lips. Ho
in the father of twenty-six children—
fifteen now living— has seventy grand-
children and a number oi great-grand-
children.

There are many curious coplea of
the Holy Writ sin the various collec-
tions of book* In the world, but then*
is doubt if there is one as rare as that
owned by Dr. Williams, a ixmdon phy-
sician. It i* written entirety in short-

hand, und is on exhibition in its own-
er's library. This volume, for the
amount of reading matter is small and
the characters are exquisitely written.

It belonged to an apprentice, who, sus-

picious of James IL's Intention regard
ing Protestantism, wrote the whole for

himself, fearing that he might be de-
prived of his printed copy.

An extraordinary burglary occurred
recently in New Orleans. No rain had
fallen there for weeks and a water
famine was the consequence. In one
part of the city where water was scarce

a Mr. Loriohad erected a cistern which
he kept well r applied. The other morn
ing, however, he awoke to find that
burglars had broken into his place and
carried off two thousand gallons of
water, leaving not enough to make a
cup of coffee. He had ho Idea how the
burglars got to his cistern, and as he

Identify his lost property the

itamfi »i u* mm ’wp Iiop«>p»*'

WEST AND SOUTH.
The National Board of Trad© In Its twen-

tieth annual sc«siou on the Nth In Chi-
cago re-elected Frederick Fraley, who
ha* been its president since its organiza-
tion.

Official return* on tho Nth of the vote
for Fre*ident In Iowa give Harrison 'iOtUW,
Cleveland ITaTiS; liar ri ton's plural. ty,
DU.861.

Not les* than 11.000,000 was wagered on
the Presidential issue in the Bute of
Indiana.

Official returns on the Nth from In-
d ana elect General Hovey (Rep.) Gover-
nor by a plurality of ‘J,RM.
Tnit Ohio Board of Agriculture on the

Nth estimated the crop of wheat In the
Htnte this year at 29.H06,,J0f7 bushel*.
An estimate of the Southern cotton crop

ot 1SSS8 placed the aggregate on the Nth at
0,U54.8S>* bales.

Thom a* Bimsox and Marlon Hainner
Mere fired upon from ambush and killed
by an unknown assassin near Tuscaloosa,
Ala., on the Nth.

Orrirtti. election return* from Kansas
on the Nth placed the Hepubliean plural
ity nt SWUM, making Kansas the banner
Republican State of the Union, leading
Pennsylvania 4,(VX». Governor Humphrey
has 70,000 plurality.

Most of the tlmo wa* occupied at the
se**lon of the General Aijembly of the
Knight* of Labor In Indianapolis on the
Nth In hearing report*. The report of the
secretary showed that tho number of
member# reported Jdly 1, l»$a, wits 259,518,
attached' to 5,606 local assemblies, a loss of
about :UKt,ou) during the last fiscal year.
Tho treasurer reported that tho treasury
was* empty and that bill* amounting to
F.'.WT were duo and - unpaid- Beveral
method* for reducing expcnsi-s were pro-
| M I — * ’ l |

At the annual session on the 5th in
Topeka, Kan., of the National Grange
Patrons of Husbandry report* were re
cbived from the grand matters of all the
Htate granges showing the order to be in
a prosperous condition throughout tbe
country. .

J’1, f Bin fson, employed in the office of
„.e^V.\Mrn Express Company at Tacoma,

IV .,nd^p,p^are<’ on ,he 15lh' t8ltlaK tf-tb
him 81Q, 000 belonging to the cbmpanv.
KHBiqny ami passenger train* collided

on the LMh at Valiev Falls, W. V», and
seven men were killed.
Peter SnBJ.nr, an aged farmer at Lords-

town, O., on the 15th shot and killed his
wife, who was sixty year* old, w th a rifle.
He wa* supposed to be insane.
Tub failure uf tho Bank of Durham at

Durham, N. L\, occurred., on tho 15ih with
liabilities of NOU.IXM, and the collapse
caused the failure of F. J. Parish, tobacco
manufacturer, for' 4190.00), and J. VW
Blackwell, a oaUautof, (or U 10,03).

LATER.
Til* exchanges *1 twenty six finding

clearin'* house* in the United Btate# dur-
ing tho wok ended on tho 17th aggre-
gated (1,071 8\8 814 against (90h,8J9,123,
tho previous week. A* compared with the
corresponding week of 18S7 tho docreato
an unted to » 5 per cent.

I* mass on the ranges in the vicinity of
Albuquerque, N. M., was short on tho 17th,
and u hard winter on cattle was expected.
Hxah Admiral Uiuki.rb H. Baldwin (re-

tired) died in Non York on tho 17th. He
was horn in that city in Hoptoinber, 1823,
and entered the service early.

John W. Kbklt, the inventor, was Im-
prisoned at Philadelphia on tho 17th for
failing to produce in court certain of tho
plana and models of his motor when
ordered to do so.

Hkveiul building# at Little Rock, Ark.,
were destroyed by tiro on the 17th, caus-
ing a loss of 810U,0U0.

Ai.kxandkk Messer, one of tho Hatfield-
McCoy murderer# in West Virginia, wa.
captured on the 17th after a six years’
cha*e. Ho confessed to having killed twen-
ty- seven men.
In a fit of Insanity on the 17th the son of

Porterfield Brooke, a farmer near Staun-
ton, Va., shut und killed his father and
then committed suicide.
Major J. R Thomas was on the 17th ap-

pointed •governor of tho Dayton (O.) Bob
diers1 Homo.
Dr hi no the twenty -four hours ended on

tho 17th there were 13 new oases of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla., und 1 death
from tho disease. Total cases to date,
4,613; total deaths, 398. v -

William Mossinuer and Peter Maguire
were fatally scalded on the 17th by the
'explosion of a boiler iu George H. Craw-
ford’s dry-house at Cincinnati
Jacon Wells, a prosperous farmer liv-

ing near Birmingham, Ala., discovered on
tho 17th, after four years married life, that
his wife is his half-sister.

. Tub ofilclal returns on the 17th from all
the counties in Tennessee showed the fol-
lowing result of the receot election: Cleve-
land. 159,079; H irrlson, 189,815; Fisk, 5,-
669; F tree ter, 48. Cleveland’s plurality,
19,284; majority, 18,517.

A coop counterfeit of the silver dollar
was being circulated iu Chicago on the
17th.

At the Dudley poor house In London a
woman named Barah Wright, who had
been a pauper for thirty years, died ou
.he 18th ut the advanced age of one hun-
dred und leu years.

A ukavt earthquake shock w««felt on
tho isth throughout Central California.
In some pkmat house* were wrecked aud
children were relied out of their cradles.
Hamvbl R Bullock, a aater-work* eon-

tractor of Now York, tailed on tho 17th,
with liabilities amounting to 48,500,000.
Henhv W Kino, Jr, son of a wealthy

Ch.cago clothing manufacturer, was shot
dead lu 'Omaha, Nelx, on the 17th by
Ellzabath Beechler, who claimed to be his
wifo. The occasion was his marriage to
MDi Duffy, of Louisiana, Mo. w

Tfc* Kep rS Oe»»eral Treasurer Tarnsr
Row# tar Great Labor Orgaaiaatloa »a
Ha ja • Rad Coaditloa rtasMclally-
Tbo Kxpoaore Are Raonaaas Wklla tfca
MoaaOrrsktp Has Drcreaaad Moarly 300,.
OOO WitAtii tbs Pas* Voar-Moosares ol
ItrtrearbaAaat AAraraUd - Abasaa ol
tl’urfctaf Womaa-Morff* fare,
ivmtximt.is, Ind , Nor. 16 - la yeataf-

day’s session of tbe General Assembly of
Ut© Knight* of Labor oust of the time was
used iu hearing report* of tbe general
officers. That of General Treasurer Tur-
ney waa the first submitted and IU show-
ing did not satisfy the delegate# who
are opposed U» the Powderly admin
1st ration. Tbe report covered the
transaction# of the treasurer from July
1, 1887, to June iW, 1888, Inclusive, and set
forth that on the fim-uamed dab there
was n balance of (5,973. 17. The receipts for
the year Inc* ud ing this balance were 3222.
507 09, while the disbursements were 1222,
382 23. leavlug a balance July 1, 1888,
of 1164 Ml It was further reported
that the educational assessment on hand
July 1, 1888, was #16,875 79, aud that the In-
surance fund gave a balance July I, 1883,
of (D70 78 The receipts from appropria-
tions und oesestment* were #2,570 85;
by transfer from rUbs B, 489 75;
total. #8,271 W; eipendlturea, 43,464 91,
leaving a balance of 4806.47. Claes
U showed a balance July I, 1687, of
#1.666 46. and receipla from aesessmonts
#6KU1; expenditures, #1,714 09, leaving a
balance on hand of 46J1.MX Uf tbo amount
expended General Matter^- Workmau
Powderly Is credited with expending
#5,95503; General Worthy Foreman
Richard Griffiths, #428 18; ex Ueuorsl Bee-
rotary Charles H Litchman, (3,081.25.
Tbe cx|H*iiditurcs of the memberaof the
General Executive Board were aa follows:
John W. Hays, ei-secrotary, #2,907.80;
Thomas B. Barry, (8.574 85; William U.
Bailey, lB.4dS.54; A. Carlton, #4,I7U07; T.
B. McGuire, (8,102.46; Ira B. Aylaworth,
$3,65491; General Investigator of Woman
Work, Mrs. L M. Barry, ${,07644 In
addition, the expenses for the various de-
partments were: General Executive Board,
(5,120.63; generil secretary’s department,
${2,717.40; general secretary’s supply de-
partment, #34,750 72; general treasurer's
department, (3,890 88; postage for revenue
depertmeuts, (8,151.01; journal depart-
ment, (5,751.80. Tho expenses of the
Miuueapolis convention were 117,458.07,
and the lecture# during tbe year coat the
order (8.293.88

Theso figures, it la claimed by the anti-
administration men, give an excess of all
expenses of #15,049 00 over receipts. How
much the deficiency has reached since
Juno 8) no one, they my, outside the gen-
eral officers, know, but there is a belief
among many that when the assembly closes
there will te a debt not les* than #25,000.
This, too, with the membership constantly
decreasing and tbo assessment sum con-
sequently growing leas every day. On the
other hand Powderly’s friends say there
could have been no saving without ma-
terially Injuring the work of the order.
In concluding his report Becretary

Turner says:

“According to the receipts from tax the
membei ship has decreased about 800,000 dur-
ing the last tiscal year, and at the present time
the receipts are not suflU-lent to meet
the necessary sxpentet. .In my opinion
a, reduction of tt&.oo) In the rxpenaea
can bo accomplished without detriment
to tho order, and, therefore, recommend,
1st, the abolition of the mileage paid to repre-
seiitatlvea; 2d, the consolidation of theoflloea
of general secretory und general treasurer; ad,
tbe reduction of tbo General Executive
Board to not more than live members,
less If possible. This, based upon the
mileage and salaries paid lust year,
will reduce the expenditure us stated
above. Tbe receipts from appeals amounted
to(47.l5H, and the General Executive Hoard
donated to the several local# and dlstrtcta
(78,019, or Wi.HtlJ more than was received, to
relievo tho necessities of the applicants;
this of course had to come out of the
general fund, and with tho falling off
in roce.pts through the great decrease lu
membership has fi&ft the treasury In a crippled
condlt on. June »», 1888, our balunoe was HOI,
with bills to tho amount of (9,237 due aud un-
paid. 1 believe that unless some such re-
trenchment as Indicated above Is accomplished
wc will be so far luvolvcd In debt at to prac-
tically atop the routine buslnvs* of the order.'*

After this report- which further statod
that efforts to establish a co-operative
businea# hud failed— was out of the way,
that of Mrs. L M. Barry, the head of the
women’s department, wa* taken up. It
referred to her investigation of the
condition of working women iu Chi-
cago, Cincinnati, Toronto, Philadelphia and
other cities. In Philadelphia the women
are better off than anywhere else, hut im
prevetnonts can bo made there, Hhe rec-
ommended that there should bo a more
systematic and practical way of car-
rying out tho laws of Knight-
hood; that tho duties of the of-
llciaU of tho , order should bo more
clearly and coueUely detinod; and that
more active and earnest endeavor bo put
forth lu behalf of tho working women.
Hho also recommended that more effootlve
child-labor laws bo passed, and that those

already in existence bo enforced more rig-
idly.

Tho report of tho Executive Board was
submitted, is a very lengthy, and is simply
a compilation of all tho documents, to-
gethor with the action taken thereon
that wore before tho board during
tho year. The record of tho pro
wedlng* with reference to tho
expulsion of Mr. Barry from - tho
General Executive Board showed that iu
consequence of tho complaint coming to
tho gen oral master workman and tho
General Exoiflit.ve Board from tho order
lu all parts of the country charging T. R
Barry, ut that tlmo n member of
the General Executive Board, with
ineompetonoy and violation of his
obligation a* a general officer und member
of tho order, a fair and impartial Investi-
gation was made by tho General Executive
Board at which said T. R Burry, although
acknowledging his guilt, refused to retract
his falsehoods or oven to refrain from
pursuing a like course iu future.
Upon that tho board iaaued a
circular giving notice of Barry’s expul-
ion, and warning tho. members of the
order to have no intercourse with him.
With reference to the resignation of Al-
bert G. Carlton, also a member of the Ex-
ecutive Board, tho report show* that slm
liar action against Carlton was also taken,
the alleged offense iu his case being a re-

fusal to make a satisfactory reply regard-
ing his expenses for the past year.

------- ̂  - 
— Bogges— “I wonder w hut’s tho

nuttier with tho dog? lie cumo down
to the office with his Util tucked fn,

aud when 1 tried to send him home he
howled so 1 had to give it up.” Mrs.
Boggo*— “I don’t know. I never
missed him. By the way, mother says
you ought lo - ” Bogge#— “ Was she
here litis afternoon?” Mrs. Bogges—
“Yes.'’ lloggeit— “ No wonder tho
dog ran away, I toll you that dog’s
Intelligence is almost human, some-
times. "--2Vrre Haule Express.

—A farmer was rather noted among
his frionds for a complaining disposi-
tion. One year the crop was excep-
tionally good, and some curiosity was
felt to see how ho would meet the
case. “I am afraid,” suid he, “that
such a great crop will be a powerful
strain on the land.”

r —When the day has a soft, gentle
glow in it, as though molten gold per-
meated the air, and it is just a trifle
too warm for a light overcoat, that is
the day that tho furnace deviates from
its custom of sending iced air up
through tho register and drlv## you
out doors to cool off. -EmcL

powdmlv# ntPOBT. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,
Tb# Ciller ot Mm KnlEttu mt Laboc Makes
Ilia Annual Address — MAAg RaAIsaI
fksages Is Iks Laws ot ike Orfssiae-
II as rsvsred-Ms Tskee Osessl— U
keore Mis Trsdsssre- The Preeesl Ore-
dltlss ot Iks Order Has is Iks lUeklM-
lisas of Its Preiesdsd rneads kst
Act Ml Rasstlss.
lNDUNArM.it, I ml, Nov. 44 — Tks notlcdk*

bio feature of tbs Mssioa of tb# Knight*
of labor General Assembly Thursday were
reports from Osnsral Mkrtsr Workman
Powderly, ex Secretary Litchman and
bit auocestor The latUr took office
September 8, and the chief point* of hi*
•UtemenU were that the order had beea
very materially reduced in membership
during the past two year*. Two year*
go there were 800, 1 WO member*, but
now there are only 959,518, with
probably 87, 900 un reported There are
5,666 local Mtemblle*. In the Bos-
ton State Assembly there were 81,-
644, but It now has only 8,913-
Ciorinoali ba* 4,637 Knights whore two
year* ago there were 14.51$ Tho ludiau-
upoli* district report* $W when it had last
yoar9,!40i Tbe assete of tho order are re
ported at #114,649 05, consist lug chiefly of
the home building in Philadelphia and
stock in various companies, co-operative
and otherwise.
Mr. Powderly’* report ie la substance as

follows:
Hs befftn fat# address by string that tho

srdsr had msiaUiasd sa tiiaieaet ia tb* fsse
of the most discouraging circumstances, hsv-
lag mst wllb th* most pronounced op-
position from tboss la whose behalf it
sootsndsd. It  faced th* world a*a advocate of Ju«tfi,« for the
poor, and found all who wars enemies
of Hu! oppressed arrayed again *t it. Th* adop-
tion of tbe declaration of principles mb years
ago arrayed all who dseplesd those priseiple*
against tbe order, and the year just ending had
beea the most trying of all to tboea who
wished lo tee a harmonious blending of all
clseees of workers. He said that many f site

minors hsd been pul in circulation re-
garding th* strength of the order, and all who
regarded quantity *e superior to quality
dropped out. Tbe difference* between tbs gsn-
•rsl officers were heralded abroad sod msgnl-
lied, and many who wanted unity left the order
Instead of waiting until th* cbjecttonabl* of-
ficers could be replaced with new ones. Coa-
tiDutng he said :

*• With an Executive Board whose members
were not ia harmony with each other, who trav-
eled from place to place denouncing their fellow-
officers and condemning actiona that they were
not responsible for, it could not be wondered at
that we have lost In number*. The unwise
strikes which were entered upon against tbe
laws sod principles of the Knights of Labor
swept thousands of our members Into poverty
and forced them from tbe order. Add to all of
these causes tbe campaign which has
Just closed in the United Stale*, la
which members sad assemblies ware
pitted against each other on a question
which never was made a part of the
declarat on of principles, and on which they
could very well afford to differ without differ
ing to any point in tbe laws or rule* of tbe
order, and we wonder not that there has been
n falling off. hut that we have passed through
the crucial lest with the ranks unbroken at ws
find them to-day,"
Mr. Powderly liel level that those trials have

resulted in good to tbe order. He denies that
there has been any official dishonesty and In-
vites a thorogh exnmin&tlon ot the hooka He
recommends the abolition of tbe law for tbe
appointment end government of examining
organizers, which as at present framed is a
dead letter.
In the course of a discussion of one-man

power he referred to the troubles that always
arose when many are intrusted with the execu-
tion of a law and said:

“ One-man power is an absolute necessity in
order to insure success, but those who confer
that power should first know wbst power to
give, and when the end pf that man’s term of
office arrives they should know wnuther he
has wielded his power in such a way as best
to serve bis constituents. If he has,

accord to him the merit of having done
so; If not, then censure him, but do
not censure him for not Bccomnlishing results
when the authority to do so was not placed In
his bands, and when the power to thwart his
every move was delegated to others who were
supposed to act In unison with him. Men have
been placed in office with me with whom 1
would not for a moment associate In private
business enterprise with any hope of success;
yet, for the sake of the good that might
follow silence forbearance under such circum-
stances has been observed by me. Your gen-
eral master workman realized full well his
own incapacity to deal with the great question
which laced him, but it was not necessary to
retard the progress of tho order by placing sn
equal power lu the hands of each member of
the General Exeeulivu Board und then expect
the general master workman to achieve the
success so much desired by all true Knights."
After remarking the Influence of the order oa

public opinloa he takes up the quoslson* of
finance, laud und transportation, which, ha
says, must be settled by the people, a« the
politicians bare no interest in doing 10.
If tbe masses remain idle and Indiffer-
ent the classes will rule through tbe
power which comes to them through the
banking, railway, and laud monopolies. He
recommends the appointment of a special com-
mittee to take up the mutter and says the or-
der can compel the campaign of ihw to be
fought on these linos. Ho also favors s change
in tne time of holding the General Assembly,
believing that it now comes too close after
election to allow political excitement to die
away. He alsd demonstrated the Importance
of s readjustment of the financial forces of the
Government, including tbe withdrawal of the
risk’* from private and state banks of
Issuing currency.
Mr. Powderly handle# without gloves the

"Provisional Committee" formed ut Chicago
shortly ufter the Minneapolis session for the
"avowed purpose of disrupting tbe whole
order,"

In conclusion he sa d that he did not blame
men for strik ng, but for making fools of them-
selves in not knowing how to strike, and con-
tinued:

"While, workmen strike against the evils
which present themselves lo their vision, they
do not real zo that their action is contributing
to the would) of thieves who gamble in the
stocks which the strike affects. They do not
realize that the very men against whom they
strike are reaping a rich reward In in-
creased profits by purchasing from the timid
owners the stocks which are affected by the
strike. They do not realtxe that m nine casts
out of ton the strike takes the stocks from the
hands of many and turns them over to the few
who are the aggressors In the game of starve
and steal. They always strike at tho
top leaf of the tree, because it ap-
pears plainest to the vision; but they
always leave the root undisturbed to grow
other uud more powerful shoots. On many aa
occasion.! have almost lost patience with
prominent men lu the labor movement, men
who have lived in the past 10 long that they
can not see that the agencies ot this genera-
tion sro entirely different from those of any
other, and from their point of view the strike
has the same power us of old. We must teach

Tiw W” al *l " thUl a tmresslty for a
Will Not Hell Oakvlew.

 »Ww?uNO«ON’ NoV* 1(k-U ia
tho W kite House that President Cleveland
has ut any tlmo intimated to any oan a
desire to dispose of his property
kmWn iUl, 0ukvlew’ President
will probably retain this valuable piece
of real -estate for some time to come. It U
so situated that it must of necessity great-
v enhance in value as the city grows, and
the growth U all in that direction. He
originally paid about 426,000 for tv, and
expended perhaps (6,000 or #8.000 in 1m-
proving it Good judges of real estate say
it would readily sell to-day for 150^00$

murder In Wyoming Territory. *

Dates for th* Hints fain.

Chigaoo, Nov. 16. -Representatives of

day evening, ex-Governor Robert" "w.
of Nebraska, ia the chair, audFurnas,

agreed upon the following sohedule*ofmmm
ana, third week in September; IHinols,,,
fourth week in September ; and Bl Louia
first . ek in October. '

OSOE HfWst,
Oredttlre ef Whret sa* Other Crsps la

Mishigaa-Liv* Htrek.

Tbs Mcbigea monthly crop report for
Novembor was recently Issued from therittu TM *rw to
wtieat is 1 per cent, below that ot 1897, in-
dicating H total of 1,469,014) acres; the ooe-

dition of the plant is 5 per cent, below the
average and 8 per cent below that of lest
year. The evereke weight per bushel of
this year’s wheat is 8 per cent, below full
weight The yield of corn U 98 to 89
bushels per acre, some of It soft T6e area
of clover seed harvested la 61 and the yield
63 per cent of »o average crop, and the
potato yield is about 80 per cent of tbe
average. Uonditlon of lira atock-Uoraes,
9|; oettlc, 92t sheep, 96| swine, 9$ per esnt

A Prisoner In Gsrmsny.
It was snuoutieed recently that A. L

Dressier, son of s Detroit millionaire, was
In pr son st Munich, Germany. He was a
Becond Lieutenant in the Michigan Min-
lie, and went abroad three years ago for
pleasure end to study the army. It was
rumored tbst hi* offense was securing
money on false representations and failure
to pay bill*, but the general Impression
was that bo had been arrested as a spy, aa
it was known that he hsd souured informa*
tion that would be valuable to a power
unfriendly to Germany.

Ilsaltli is Michigan.
Reports to the Btate Board of Health by

fifty observers in different parts of the
Btate for the week ended on the 19th indl*
cated that tousilitis, rheumatism and In-
flammation of the brain Increased, and
typho malarial fevsr, erysipelas, remittent

fever, Influeiaa und consumption of the
lungs decreased In area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at twelve places,
scarlet fever at twenty four, typhoid fever
at eleven and measles at three place*.

Xsnator Kerry*# Narrow Escape.
Kt- United Btates Senator Thomas W.

Ferry, while returning to his home In
Grand Haven the other night from Bpring
Lake, where he hsd been making aspsech,
had a narrow oscapo from a fatal accident.
His horse walked off the road, and cur
riago, horse and driver were tumbled into
a heavy marsh. Mr. Ferry suocsedaJI in
extricating himself, but lu a completed
exhausted condition.

> » ,
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KnllroisiU to ( onsotlUsle.

The Flint Sc Peie Marque*”’ Railroad
Company has arraogvd Jo* ' *»«»

tion with Its lino ot the 1' .-.rt . .(;{
8t. Ulttir, tho Ha n. . M .1
the Saginaw A ( lare ( •maty aod the Muu
lateo roads, alt operated by the Kllift &
Pore Marquette Company, to take effort
May 15, 1889. The company intends build-
ing to Detroit

Suicide at Hattie Crssk.

Mary Canfleld committed suicide at Bat-
tle Creek tho other night at tbe residence
of D. R. Griswold, for whom she had
clerked in a dry-goods store for ton year*.

Hhe was the divorced wife of John Rice,
who was sent to Btate prison fifteen years
ago for robbing the money order depart-
ment of tho post-office at Battle Creek.

A Wrecking Tug llurnsd.
The wrecking tug Don M. Dickinson

valued at 420,090, was totally destroyed by
lire at her anchorage off Detroit at an
early hour the other morning. Her crow
of six men escaped by jumping overboard
and clinging to piles. Hhe was owned by
J. VV, Westcolt, of Detroit, und was par
Gaily insured.

Short hut Newsy Items.
Muhone A Co.’* box factory at Bay City

was burned recently nt a loss of #10,000; in-
sured tot (5,000.

The three-year-old son of D McUombin,
of Marquette, was burned to death the oth’
er day by the upsetting of a lamp.

A uuwly-born babe was found In the
rear of a barn in Cheboygan recently.

Rev. M. C. Wood, pastor of the Congre-
gational church at Harrison, died a few
days ago.

Beveral thousand dollars’ worth of jew-
elry was a few nights ago taken from the
loan office of Colonel McConnell, in Grand
Rapids, by a burglar.

A post office hat been established nt
Vuuselle, Houghton County, with John C.
Johnson as postmaster.

David Brody, aged sixty years, ol
Brookfield, cut his throat the other day.

A farmer near Union City has a hog that
will fight a dog, or tree a man or boy on
the slightest provocation.

Henry Gertx, a farmer, fell off a load of
hay at Houghton the other day and broke
bis neck.

The body of Fred Hillock, aged twenty-
four years, who dlsaupeared from Bay City
October 14, was found in tho rlvor tho
•hhsr day.

At Rust, Montmorency County, John
Hunt was ahot through the heart by Her-
man Vosser with a rifle ball a few days
ago.

A fire at Brighton, which started iu Hurt-
man’s aulotvi, burned several buildings,
causing a loss of #40,000.

Tho barge Banner wont ashore at Oa-
coda the other afternoon in a galo. A
yawl, heroically manned by townspeople
succeeded in saving the crew.

The post office at Harbor Bprlnga waa do
stroyed by tiro the other morning, and two
mail pouchoa were burned.

The amount of aalt made and inspected
in tho Htato this season up to November 1
was 3.491,620 barrels, against 8,719,183 bar-
rels for tho same period last year.

A class of thirteen recently graduated
Irom the Battle Creek Training School for
Nurses. Thpre were eleven ladles und two
gentlemen.

The house, barn and crops of B. F. Mor-
ris, a farmer near HarrlsvlUe, were burned
the other morning. Losa, #8,000; small In-
surance.

Thomas Millmiue, a conductor, fell from
his train at Menominee recently and waskilled. *

Nelson Moore had hia right hand cut off
recently by a buxx saw in Parson’s mill at
North Branch.

O. B. Oliver, a wealthy farmer living
near Jackson, dropped dead a few days ago

At Montague tho other day John* Berg-
strom was caught lu tho belting of a saw-
mill engine and instantly killed.

An epidemic disease resembling pneu-
monia recently attacked the dogs of the
Detroit Kennel Club aud killed fifteen anl-

IT#! md ^ Bl°0k Vllriio** *ud Ttluod

The Wabash depot ticket safe in Detroit
was robbed of #120 the other night while a

whef?e erBte k6Pl U*e attention else*

KBsavassr-s;
wa. up anU Hbout ten minute# before he

oirdes.^ WM WeJl knowl1 ,0
The propeller Robert Noble waa burned

at Menominee recently. The fire was
caused by the explosion of a lamp
The con4ract for the construction of tho

t^H1 ^ been awarded
to H. and J. Ryan, of Toronto, Can., and
M. J. Haney & Co., of Watertown, N. Y
The contract prioe la |1, 9Q0;00R ^ *’

a*, xs. uiiver, a wealthy farmer llvin*

bts.:' ir.k,oon«r

residence at Bay Ci^y the other night.

rs.’tvx-risa-—
Nelson J. Flanders, of Moorland, Mu*-

otjxuoa
•srstchsa

Iprainit

---------- - Strain#,

lartSf Btiuhei,

Uald*. Stiff Joints,

Backaohs,

Oallit

Sorsa,

Spavin

Cracks,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
ireompllahM for *T#rjbo4r assstlf what Uclum,*

torn. Oa* of tb* reuoo* for th* rmt i^pulwtti ,|
«>* Mustang Unlmont Is found In ID iiulm»il
•Oplkakllllf* Evsrybodjr nssd# iuch a
Tb# l.uinbr rmuu need* It In case o( treldMi,
Th* IIomscw II* »*<•«!» It for KPoeralDmii, „„
Th* (’nunlcr nssds It for bis tasn.. and
Th* ftl*ckuulc act Us u always on bk
Noah.

Tba Mlasr ssaUs Itfassssof •marraiwj, ' '

The lM*n«#rn*#>DU «»n’tgt«ak - MltA«q||.
Tb* K* rarer treads U iu hi* fcibM, ku mu<

tau bis stock rird.

Tk* l#t*amli .« 1 man or tk* Bsfttmatgwq,
ntn UltsralaoiqUFKfluotsnUMiioML
Tb* Klara*- -lu nr u-r seeds It- u b As sm

friend and safe* rellsoo*.
The Brack-# rawer nso'U It— It Mf, tl_

N»ma*nds of dollars sad a woi ; 1

Tb* Kallraad man nre^t and »m „q»i
tong ss bts life Is a touad •j/neoldei.t- ai d dt.

Tb* HMckwraitawnu aMdaii. Thaw M kd.
ktgllk* It a* a# sntldots for tb# uan^n wtu«.
gmb sn-1 om^ rt wbKbsumnmd t' pi
Tlit'lf i‘jp Muni treed* ItaUMjl I U *lor« astral

ID WolM /w* AoeddeiiM will bi ppen. and
j” wsoiuS tb* M ua'.aog UsbusSt It '--anted §100*,
K* 1 A tl ')**’*' |k i|,c Ifauss, ’itsthtlMMaf

OMOOlrt/.

Kstpu Bottl*la HreKacterr. I’aimasBMi
fie In CM* Of stoutest save* vain and luaa of

Ka*» a flat tin Always lu tb* Ciohrefsr
la* wk*a wanted.
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The Great Rook Island Route
isront*** Speed, Comfort and Safotjr to IIimv wka
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The Chelsea Heha Lb,
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CUKI^KA, MICH 10 AN.

tfFt'S

T*o |HU« Cl» WM* *t ‘»*w» of day,
iAU/bli‘f ftDd ron^o® *D warry play,
TV. ..iflMaul •prMwUm# «»»U«rs ,
Ta- irookUl murmuri clo»® »t (Ml,
;.jd it:® bird® in tM Uw-lopi. nod buileroup®

umH
Mod ®ud ylaoo* “» th® w*Uri flMt-
AUJ Utey HBK »ud d*nc« tog®tber.
AOI,l .alll »r® U»o hour*,

And g»> »r« *bd flower®,
.hudOood'® ®uu®l»ln® blowing;
And lb" boavoo. nr® bright
Wiibu.dpPBlwnmt,

And tba dny® in n whirl nr® going.

a routb und • BU'd ’nB®lh tfa* noonday »ua
Titib of ib« »«w lif# (or tbom bflgun,
lo lb® |jloM®Bi®iiroiB#r ivoutUnrj

me ww I bond down low at thalr faet.
And lb® ro.e* broaibe out odor® ®w®at.
And their bp® full oft In tru# lor# meet,
And their live® flow on together.

Ob, meet are too ttowor®
In I#o»e’* golden bowera

Whin happy heart® are boating;
Aud bright are the able*,
Wh- re Love dreaming Ilea,

And lb" week® In a dr* ant are fleeting.

A man fl#d a tromoo, at doao of dny,
u- n ier along through the forest gray
lu I he go dun autumn weather;

fueliareaar# nutilngdown at thalr foat,
And the b ancho® ubore tham In arohea meet,
Hut no new loye tlirir tired eyoe greet,

And tl*f wand*, on togethar.
Ob, tranquil ibr waya
Of our latter dure.

Whru ibe fcwert. ®»d wind® aro blowing;
And ilia #u e* M nd low,
Wub Oiolr iloadl of »now,

a- a lb® moatna ar® aeranely going.

Ten narrow grave® In tb® moonbeam'a light,
(•,#1 in »olt r«'be® of purest whlta.

In ihemtwy wintry weather;
nr mer flow* o i dark at thair feet,
Awi the tapwflnkoe Hlmvo them gently bant,
ye; n 'l oae ®0URd doe* their deaf ear® greet,
Aud i it) dream and r#po®o togetln r,

X. oh, bagfi ai last,
']t*tg) ;be world's cold b'a*t,

lidr by»?0 ln their gw vo* ihey'ru lying;
Mfe licit h done,

Ufn Ifcer.'tSWUU
Aau.V ytArauiePWfllyflviuf.

i / J ,1-* w Voulk t C\

OLD JIM'S TKi^L

Bkto J
Ovor Niue ’X&t.

“Il:..„ ye, „,„|, white folk,,

40'‘ '.PlB* »ut s
dant

mu,lc down 4m. "•
purty tell | lu rf" P * “>U"d'' *#
I imr. ten j X *5 7 'imt.i- r!<w' den t boilwrt to
atluT* J*4 1 IUtoD- ̂  dem
lit n . e*’ boul to aplit day

Lnri if d7 U "“i1 den 1 ‘^dei «
hlmlv h. ‘n 1 PttU 1 f* 1 1

0 u ltuly m ^ • whut
n 4 |V ̂  lmUih *U m0h> I

find ^if^ J" ,tt when 1 1** iiiintin’
„ , g‘u huppy over dom dog*. Hut I
llaUna and hetlnp, tail dera dog® git

urdor and furder, tell I oan't hear
dom pupidea at aii, ttntl day k

fwinuon tell 1 cuu't hwwr Zip, and
dun, after awhile, I can’t f.tlnguUI.

“ “ B?mui’ “nd «o I don’t heap
n tl.in more tali a long time, a»d I

up and I tlmnka de Urd fur dem
nog*, and I goea on to holn’ dom
tatera.

“I reckon® I wtickod or half on hour
or more when I hear de dog® er domin'
buck. \\0|| mun> BUPf j ^
liappy er gin. Fuat I hoar® old llomu®,

ttnd 1 know® ho 1® hard down to bixnoM
uin do way ho I® or apoakln’ out. Don
liahna er gin and hoar® Zip and

Homue, and dnn right low, but or giu
tin louder, I hear® lom aweot pupplo®,
und I yell® u, my hoy Tom or oomin’
oroet do Hold, to run bank to do houao
und fatoh my gun and ami n lab'll, and
u" '*u time dom dog* I* ap oomin’,
0oi,,b, » domin’, Olo Remit® and Zip
und do pupplo®, and do pupphw and
olo Remus and Zip! Data mtislo, bo®*,
botter'n all the plannloa and triangles
and tlddlo® and straws. Day runs right

ul,l*e' tarter of a mile
fum my fonrv and d«u doy mok® bank
aeruo® Hill tinge'® new ground, and 1
giu ovor do ftnoo and 1 'lows to my*
si'fi “Day’s artar dat burry olo out
whut stole my pigs, and i'in gwino to
popjMi’ It is jnoki't for him, I am, end I
kn*m» in reason doy gwino to come
Look down dt crook fa' long, so I sots
down and iMlsteus, and 1 listen®, berry
happy !

“httawgo dim dog® neblNu* Iohho®
iiu' track hut one tlmo, and don won

!tlif»nh TMlc v, the &kfto Mcm- ' d’ ’ ^ bit’® a now tune!

He Ti4i® »« Hi# WWW I’eewHar tfwy How,
with IIU o Hood Woga ami

yuwwrlul Pine Nii>i,,‘ II*

iiiii*a it.

Walking down tlio broad utroot of
I. — cay afternoon rocontly, I chunood
lo enter u etoro upon some trilling pro-
tense, when to my delightl disco vorod,

itretched ovor a dry -goods box, the
largest and handsomest tiger skin I
ovor saw! It was evidently fresh
killed, for the blood was scarcely dry
in |)iauo® and to tho touch it felt us
velvety us though tho lithe form It
Lad covurod still stalked in stately
iovoroignty through tho glancing
ib&dows of Suwuueo’s swampl! ..

"Who killed UP” was of course tho
Unit question; indued, seeing this, tho

clerk anticipated us with: “Old Uncle
Jim killed it, and just brought it in a
moment ngo.” “Where is old Jim?”
asked my companion, Dr. C— , with
some engornus®,, glancing around tho
store. “Ah! here you are, old man!
( unm down olT that barrel and tell us

about ill How Is it you havd quit that
potato patch and . gone to killing
panthers nuw?“ Otd Jim’s black face
brightened with a proud, responsive
grin, as he slid down off the barrel
and approached the doctor, dotting n
greaay and buttered wool hut: “Data
gesonly a tigor, doctor; him no panter,,
him 'tlrely too big for a punter!'1 and
old Jim glanced with eonscious pride
toward® the dry-goods box. “ All
ris'ht, Jim, have it your own way—
•pantor’ or tiger— he is a whale; about

nine foot long, I should say,” measur-
ing it critically with one eye closed,
half quiming,

•Nine foot and two inchos, suh,
’' icily; Mr. W* - jest now meajered
kh wid his little string,” and old Jim
munched away contentedly at his
•iitnea worth of stale cheese and
uuokers.

‘‘All right, then, that settles the siso

fl him; now, you go ahead, Jim, and
1011 bow you took him in,” remarked

- -w   lllugiy,- — -•••-

rild Jim Is a good-natured darkey of

“bout sixty years’ experience (mostly

nquired In ids cane and ootton
I'utchoa), ami, feeling himself tho hero

!’ ll,u Vision, he took his position
‘n the middle of the floor, and with his

J* »l gun laid affectionately across hi®

"ros, begun his Interesting recital.
,lls fun, by the way, deserves desorip-

J1"0, Maiming, aa it does, a part of
in this story, it is an ancient

uouble-hafrei “muisie k'ader,” tho
runted barrels of which ai*e tied down
Mlhu Mly-buttored stock with old
[T® tv^ine strings! Tho left
‘"u L hammerloss and tho tube to the

t^Sht barrel desti-oyed almost beyond

JWgnitiuii. However, he manages to
noot it by using old musket caps. But
•0 return to Unde Jim and his tiger
yarn.

' )'0U boo, gentlemen, rolling

the whites of his eyes till they
like glug® marbles, “you see

Pime runs back, hit do, right
iik u.sassy HWttlnp and bein’

^'ue good dogs, and ha® a
corut Hue gun, I natcKully goes a

'7‘u -mn times, tho', my ole hfoy

v;hop ^e quarliu’ like, dat I
4 nut,rin’ else but hunt'.

iltiddy m0v,rin‘ I had bi/ness
waiA “ 1,0 *** flold-dat’s what I
bacir fi0li , dftt * hna bizness down in de
(WaJi *’ * 8um D^ert down
orjL , ne«Ied lookin’ after, fur de
Umil?rl>0vU tuok um- bui dem d(«8
faiu?^ ,Qn, 01 *»«. *ad dey tuck en

know f °ut dere’ d®y dW. aud fore I. 8 “• one er dam nnnnt** ’fftna in»aonJA 0ne ®p dwn puppies ’gins to
.»°??er r°und er log, and dsn ’gins

op.n*nd Sll up. and ’gin to

“ad I traok Utel he war mad,
inAiV01* hoeln’ds Utersa mlnnlt,

* hlm: ,R*roua, ain’t yet
PupuL * yer ole ,0°l *•«. lettln dem

on ,ack- But hs jiss kup rightShim Ur whuiI W
(saoe h jess keep right on ter do

0*1* and d®n de do^8
P“ud smells on de fence too.

s* m dog® is- ^ tji;

riessedoe ote .durwostcr’s nuino, sex

1 1 fie* HU f*m! All de ladies up to de
'big hoii i> an’t aing like dat! Du pi-
nanny uin i no wbar to dat music, l
don.* tol* yer! Hit jisrf wiu or runnin’
up ami down all de limb® and do vine®
and er singin' soft-lijco in do loaves,
an’ I sot dure like a old fool jiss or
luttiu' and or cryln’ ami er pattln’
Juba, and one time l got up and 'lib-
eratoly cut do ‘short dog’ and do
‘pigorn wing!' Well, I wqi 10 happy
toll I won’t watching er bit, and all ter

once I hoard sum sticks or break in’
und don sumthin’ growled like, and
don I looked up and dei'o i® a groat
big somethin’ walkin' up a loanin’
tree, or wutcbln’ me ho will, and ®or-
ter waggin’ bis tail, ami think® I he
wants to play, he da, and so l 'lows,
•If you Is in for fun, olo foil, 'souse
me, hut here goo®,’ aud bang! goti® olo

Hctsy, und bios® yer soul, bos®, I cut
off do leaves about two foot ovor do
thing® head, and l ’low® to mysolf, di®

will nobbor do for Ole Jim, nobber in
do worlp.’

“ Do thing, I didn’t know don whut
he Wiu, wuz er kinder settlin' down to
jump when ole Remus and Zip run nod
up und burked and trlod they best to
eium up de tree, and so he quits er
watchin’ me und crawls up higher.
While he wua hixxy doin’ all di®, 1
tuns in, I do, and loads up ole Betsy,
but o® I didn't have no buckshot er
long wid me l put in a whole han’ful
er tucky (turkey) shot. Jos® us Hook®
up or Axin' to shoot, I see do thing a

Btretohin’ his solf out on u big lim',
dat p’ints to’ard® mo, wld hi® fo’ log®
pushed way out in front uf him, and
iris bine quarter® all humped up under
him so; und hi® tail a moovin’ er
round and er round, und so I Mow®
to mysolf of ole Jim miss dat
tiring dls time, he a gone niggor shore;

and shettin’ my eyes 1 aim® right
at his bend and shoots! Ross I
don’t shot my eyes septin* I’m skeered
and skeered bad. Well, soon ex I
pulled de trigger I heerod sumthin’
hit do ground— hllm!! like er halo or
cotton a failin’ off do press, und l

optm my eyes aud dcro lays dat thing
right at my feet, mun sur, shore ox
you live, and jess ex 1 jumps back and
fell over de log de dog® klvered him.
Ho joss guv two big kicks before ho
straightens out, but ono uv urn
kilt one uv dem puppies too dead ter
skin, hut de tigor wux dead too, thanks
to olo mnrster up yonder (pointing
reverently upward) and Remus aud
Zip and de puppies, to say nothin’ uv
ole Betsy and mo, and dore hangs his
skin, Boss, mejerln' jess nine toot and
two inohea turn eend,uv his nose to do
©end uv his tail.”- Bi/d v.'oori’j Mugu~

zinc.

Good Words from Good Books.

Poverty saves a thousand times more
tlmu it ruins. .

Poverty is one of the best tests of
human quality in existence.
No woman without piety in her

heart is tit to be the companion of any

man.
A young man is not tit for life until

ho is dean— clean aud healthy, body
and soul.

There are very few men in this
world less than thirty years q! age aud
unmarried, who can afford to bo rich.
(iod makes men, and men make

blacksmiths, tailors, farmers, horse
jockeys, tradesmen of all sorts, gov-
ernors, judges, do.

A daily prayer from the heart of a
pure and pious wife, for a husband en-

grossed in the pursuits of wealth or
fame, is a chain of golden words that
link his name every day with the name
of God.W. (?. Holland*

Different PoinU of View,

Borely meets with Boredly down
town and inquires how he does after
his summering. Boredly— “Oh, AU
You see, I had a chance to run down to
tho oity now and then. Mamma and
Angeie? Well, so so. You see, they
had to remain in the country aii the
time, consequently not so well, etc."

Borely (meeting Ml** Angele that
afternoon)— “So glad to see you.
Your father said you were—" Mias
A.-“Ye», just splendid; but poor
papa, you know, to his great regret,
had to go to the olty quite often, so

consequently, etq.’,-#»rpcr'*

Has. Sc* an N. Ciarsa, xrtigiml 0f th*

ifiaa _ __ w ~~ ’

x>

s-|£S£=: s
•ration of her Utorsry merit*.

Lean Tsssr** 1»m bad s new ftitaM of
poeoi* ready for tome lime, wbicb 1* U®

•SpesWif Awarics to pa#* an

T,' “; wui»u»w«r* or j u f, Yorrir*
^arsaiox for ins imMi^ri stortas, Tli»rs
ar* taro* nrL.-s of tl.m tuu h. Oirea of t7W
I'M’b und liiroa of W.V) each. Jfo other imper

* boo 14 lake it. Any now auiwriber

grnndchiblreii oT tho ,,r«t*nt ̂ncrulLn
When the KugU.I,

“r^sara-srs:
gliahpnnteraaud publUlmra will com* to

-..mu.., ii. Any now uuhiu nlHT

!ss-sri:ss
tosiUMioN, ^ToinploIMm-o, Boston, Muaa. ^ — 

KonMounlltriUd oumi u.unN. - iNIMVALLKD PL'BITV u*4
MBOItIWAI, WOBTIIi• -- * HKUIMWAI# WOKTII.

i oi ott# amu tko.n*. Tboa* wlio are auffor- A *>M oitraol derlrod by a now proota# from
n g from Lough*, told®, Boro. Throat, out., very MporiortfniirthsufW bust uolhinir mmv.
ZH ,U? S,*0**1* BHONWIlib Tmochbs, It bi Jutly Marini tM r«f aUUot if fei!i|

— .... ....... ..

A*ika a, i ... RxW/imons of t'ouubing ar* stoppod h/ ̂  uw,'ll8 8
“ .......... . “"“ end mid Tar.

t’uro In onu inluuto,

Ubrury tu „uou.1. U»r" Z
Wtlme®; ‘Hie Bcurmt UUoi,-- u Ume®:

II 4A 4 1-^.   a . • ...

glSssHi
fopresont th* reaiMctiva call# for “Uncle

lom’a C»bln,“ "David ttopiwrliold’* und
“Tho Count ®f MontoCrUto.”

Tub “tract form” of booklet hu# Invaded*
l un® Thouaaudiof copies of a little bro-
churo ontUlod ; "Essay on tb* locompatibiL

o , nwator-tloiDg with a Profession of
Christianity," have poured through tho
poaLofflca. It beara tb* name of Joetab
W. Locda, of Philadelphia, aa author, wbo,
It U atalod, baa kindly consented to tho
translation of his work into French. Mr.
Leeds la a Philadelphia Comatock.

Enomsii writers of a certain class, eithor
the Intentionally rude or tho supremely
•Lipid, always make Americaus say "wail’’
for well, and “I reckon. " There are parts uf

this great country whore the people uo say:

"I reckon, but tho peo)flo who say “wall"
for well must be limited to the class wbo
leave “tho Htatcs" early in Ufa and make
England their home, for they are notknowu
oh this side of the ocean.

A ommui’tir o| the late Emperor Pmler-
isk of Uurmany will lie published in London
WOftUr. It will relate solely to his domestic
life it Is believed that bis widow is the
author of tho work, as her name is appended
to the preface. Tho profits derived from
the sale of tho book will be devoted to a
hospital for the treatment of diseases of the
throat. Tho Pall Mall lintel tt says tho work
D being revised by Lord Hallsbury.

JSffW *bh the sloe black aye
quick enough.— A. 0. iHcayuiu.

Ir afUicted with Horo Eye# uso Dr Isaac
Ihompsou'sEyo Water. Druggists soli ItSSo

SUAcobs on
^or ̂ ouraliria.

fRK®H TMITXM0NIA1.«,
M MlnuSss.

XSssl
vm uL

aamtst
Fromi

xv Dioeoun AID dba Lias
Bn CNtmU a. vogim CO.. Bsltlmsrs. Ml

Diamond Vora-Cura
POJ DYMKMIA.

. | ^ "  ' WNn^sMS

Jti
SOW w rtctipl tflnmiump

TMI CHARLES A. VOGKIKR CO

Eruption of the Skin Cured.

Brock vim j, Ontario, (’anada, t
PecefnberS, itn, ,

I have used IlKANi»KRTii’a Pii.ij for Mu
past fifteen years, und think them ibe lu st
futburtio and auti bilioua romedy known.
For aorne five years I suffered with au
eruption of the skin that gave me great
pain and annoyamu I tried different blood I
remedies, but, although gaining strength,
tho Itching was unrelieved. 1 finally eon
eluded Lituko a thorough course of Hiiam)- I
ttKTU’® Pi i.i.®. I took six each night for
four nights, then five, four, three, two, less

citing each time by one, und then for one
month took ono every night, with tho hup |

py result that now my skin U perfectly
clear and ha® been tu,> ever since.

Kit. Vi xx kt,

Gold In Head

[| Eli's Cream Balm |

UCip For 22 Years
11 11 11 1 EILERT'S EXTRACT

FOR THE

Tim best way to niake light of a trouble
some note Is to gut possession of it and
burn It.— HVsfsrn rlnu innn.

SICK.

— or-

TAR and WILD
CHERRYI

Hnlld Vest I bn lo Trains 1

Now run through daily, over the Urcat ;

Him K Im.ixn Hoi rx, between t’hlcugo mnl
(Ailorado Hprings, Denver and Pueblo. Himi

VK8TIBI i.b Bxpreaa Trains,

Usa cared sit oousbi, cold*, brosctiiili.snd relieved

uthRis sad oosiuaipunn (or all win* h»*o mud it.
U nut thli sn svMsnos of lu menu and reUabllUfR
L l» s iuri and eafe mtiUdne (ur all bronohlsl trou-
ble* aud never tall* to live laUafaullun. Try H
undsr s full wsrrsnus. Price, floo and Ml.OO
pcrbotii#. »i Rrvdby

iMMERT PROPRIETARY CO., Chleago, III.
lar Fast
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaliui

id between Chicago and Kansas City ntnl
FARMERS AND STOCKMEN

Ht. Joseph. These t ruins arc equip!®®! with
• I hi;

ig tl. .

Pullman Palace Hlcc;

cquinti

new and elegant Day Couclics, Hccliniiig,id
3Jf

Chair Curs, Dinin
sourl river) and

Cars (east of the Mis gesaati.ip,

 AM'S (UKUSTION roW IIS II, l'Ri('l.B
SIM'S I.IXIMKHT, I'KCI.
R r.MW (III.. A!SU VMl.t

VM I t.SAM'S MAH-
: «iAM'M UAH'

Bftlvator for lavallda And the Aged,

AURNT In ail BMpseiw of the RVOMAOW and
I htiutiniui (nftcii In InstHncee of consultationintrstinm (ofton In InslHnee* of tuuiaultsUon
over put louts wboee digeetive orguns were

Pi!?*1. •r?. and setultl vo poudithm

n life seemed
and, while It

IAN OS AUK
puoraori

he Until uin whs the oul
eLMWUjh would Udcrutu when
depending on Ita iwtentlmnTBflPHH
is AN INOOtlPAHAItMl AMMKNT fOM TFIH
oiu)WTn Amo piu»tk«tion or inva nts amp

however, niuiner* nniK is insnmciont,

proved iq thousands of ossos, TUBSArm rooo.

That which mnkee Strong Bona and
Muaala, that whloh make# Good Fleshmme4 ...a. i s— _ __ « a.
and Slood, that whloh la easy of Dlgae-

never Constipating, thnt whloh istlan, never conetipating, thnt whloh Is
K'flRjraR Frlandlyto the Brain, and that
whloh Aote aa a Prevent ivn of Shoe* Intee*
t'nal Oieordere Inoldensnl to Childhood.
And while It would be dURoult to conceive of
anything In LnnJ or dessert moro creamy and
delMotM, or more ituuriidilnir ami etrenftlu n-

CHolerm, Hyzenlerv, Chronl* Vlarrhmm
ami Vhulera Infantum

HA» BEEN INCONTIITABLV PHOVIN.

Sold by Dr npai ate.
JOHH CABLE * BOHS, Hew York

ijliitfs Pills
r;xy,p*4r:!:r(Trw.T.:!manant, It ususl coatalu

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

TiiM’a Pllla niMseee (heeu «|nnl||l*M |n
»St omIuvii I degree, und

tat
led AfNlnt Of AnAnd AH Ptlni Of k*t InfUunmatory Nature.
Md hr Jbrwffteu. OOe. and gl.OO.
gOlIO BOOK MAILKB FBKB.

'o'uv&r

tSWI! Sii'mi 1 V”!; '•

f», 2S, IS end &0 H. P. Addrete

VuimmCmkMlU,

ENGINES
er#Ass vsis rma mmim h*>

FOUR BOOKS LEARNED
IN ONK READING.

A Year's Work Done In Ten Days,
Vrum tb# rowiy ly e[l^#UrffOaJI#|#^ ts* M«u*l»toii_ Coll. Kiuu Oion. IMS
n##r Hlri- In April. I*S& wild* Iblnklu* of ukln* •

lira in H«|>i«ih!ni|, I .u8®«n(ir ru.'#ivi-<t noliir lhaf u
.jiSInHilxi) mniiiinkiitin «vuu!il b« bale In * l»riniui i
b«;l oitlir Itn (ISirtuyatn wbj. h lnpi«p#i#foi lh» F i.i
I tluiMlil r«>-«min»n<l « rwr* br*r«r»lii
••*»*"»«•« uluriy iinpn»p»r*.li*4 I

r uil »

iuii iii ib.* i'm#. *,|

.uiMMUtUrly mipnipftr#<{M'l wa*| SiMt yuiir #*.
Im Ami VI itmiolAmnl My Hiilurnl msmorv. Ib#l I * #•
»i,iu iurvm#nilH>rjiniiriv#tlii'sl*i «r *ny l.' iik n/ler
Ml i HO 0 Hurt, f ilier.-f'ir,' r.#<l I.lfhtriM®
H ary IT Hum* no, Mn.hi-lm, A#. Ah,, Mm, mmI »«•«*
f**"'nr ta/ffry oh# nr I At mint iiH|t.r» THf pirH*1

wer NM-SMKvtMvi/ wv

* 'rm » r* !* W l“IJrr“l l“ ,UT ptMtHMiu*.

OUR 14 KT.*^" FILLED

G WATCH $38

—  ^ ^ » wwwwww

Speedily Restore
i the bowels their uafnal uerUtaltla
allau, so esseullal lo regularity.

tot
soot ------ esscutUI lo regnlorlly.

Sold everywhere.

"Entire Satitfaotion.”
Having hamlleil tho Buck-Thorn Hulld

Hteel Uarlxul Fencing for over two years,

It affords us pleasure to aay it has given our

trade tmtlro satisfaction, and wo recom-
mend U to Urn farmors of America as tho
best barb fencing in the market.

Ham'i. JaVkson & Co., Vienna, 111.

Writ* to the Umt-TnniiN Frxcr Co.,

Trenton, N. J., for Circulars and Hamplts.

sourl river) ami Pullman Palace Humping
cuis, heatad tnrougnoui \a steam nml hav-
ing all Lie modoru iimmivniiumta. West of
Kansas City and Hi. Josepli, splendid Din-
ing Hotels aro IinrsIm at convenient sta-

The completion of tho Colorado ox
tension of the fb* k Isl ANt) system affords
lions.

dlreoi desirable and oxi.y line
ago through Kansas and Ne-

braska to Colorado H;

the most,
from Chiouk

Pueblo, giving choice o
f, ra|H

h rough Kansas am
nriugs, Denver and
r routes to and from

Halt Lake City, Port land, Los Angeles, Hun
Francisco ami the Pacino Coast.
Tickots via this popular Hhute aro on sale
t all railway coupon ticket ofttces m the

PAYABL.I

$1.00 PER WEEK
By our Improved Club System.

Cm-s uw 10 <Jw(« Full It J-.'IM »«m.

K#f#r W» Mt 0««ini#rel#l Amney.
One (iaoil, itfiiiiblf AMKNT SVANTBD is

SMh i*Um. WrtW tut full psHicuLn.

"sssasittijafiffle"-Mlltn* W.wb##
30 North 9tm $t. Philaoclfhia.

•r mams this Virsa ttwt SM im .in.

GRATEFUL— OOMFORTINQ,

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST,

" Bv a thoroiinh banwMte of tb# nstursl law.
whiuli h ovarii Ilia i>j>«rsUiin*uf UtvMUunsnO nntri-

•'Urlirask'MtUblaa wuhsdallasiiSly Itsvlirpil bttV.
vrsBrt wblrh may *s va u. msiiy bosf y (I<H «or» bill..
Ill* by tho lu.llolou* u.o of siuth nrtirlHi o( tllal

IhHlnctintilluilnit nmy l>s vrs<1ually built un wntlt
iron*fliioujfh to rua.t evary tanit#npy lu (ll.a**i>
llunuraiU uf *tiblU inslMui. sra ttuallii# nrouml u.
resrty tq sttook wharovar t)i#ra l» u wosfc pulHL Wa
lu*i a*i'Si>8 uisuy a falsi »b«fl by taaimi* our-
.elve. wup forliltad wilh nura bliMul unit s uroiieily

QUID*, which will be oral upon
reoelpt of 10 cents te pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
ULUa Mich .can Avenue. Chicago, AL
•r#*a# >uu v.rsa mm> mm m mm

Full Pcarl

sresss vuis r*rsa #*..» <•* ,,m.

gppt we ciLBE CATARRH
fid
Fw* fcvirirl.'riV.V.'Vi,1
I V___J MMt. IIIU.lfUl.il bH»h 51K. {leul.r«.##iiUMkSie*lX

OMMOR SENSE CATARRH CURE.
a® Miuls atPMit, f'hUag*. In*

M-V4MS ran p.m m*n L*. m wtm.

PENSIONS
fbr NOIIMKRliBa<ill#ir«t
I usn lncr*M« year
•Ion if u ii v

r paa*d
sr**Ms fui. r.rss .m.

. . >miil
« 1^ i «»ir uoiji.n in ,r i ,i|

COIN BOOK, MI*
h sn<1 Ct.luniil (Xmu, Ni.m*. Cart
nil aurmut (i.ilil Aiid Ril.i>r Coin.
A. M. kMITtf, tlfklrnN. Av#.. M|a
•rasiu taa rATUMw sm in W

Im nsniATan.

Itii
e*r,W

mii pails

YOUMfi MEM. Tal#«r#|.hy bar# sn<1 we
* wwivi# iwwiif will Min you i uiumI ii<'»!iiuit».
444mm Alt Nil 4 V M UUOt OF Ul.kMArUV. NaiiM#, Vte.
M*a*«s VMi. CArsa

etui tt Mil SAint NSISMOI USN Ul., UHly, OIOS
erMNS VUiS r*l »» mm tm» in .IN.

PRITTY women
•nS. Saswit N#S.to, SI i. St.
HttiO., btu.kbafuu.li KmS. U

cmm riiMN.
ff»» •* •• •••
rf».. HME

S^N.M* VIII. ftHLS ••«•» Umt ,n mm
Ua#Ni S#sIm*4.

FREEVllislii tuiuu®. Mooli V a to Liiiuiunsti, o.
ew**** TMi. rtna mm In* ,M >nw

|.l»# «• Sum* and wmS. nun w#«f y w«*rkl.# ®w m ihaa

tass. _
SWkiXL lUta i Al'iH HUJ WU.N ante.

jl .Hfllili,. •In III Ikf world I'llhel Ml CNIlf Oiilftl
fwmVMS. ASibaw, TSUS 4 Ui.. Amuil*. MHm.
ilETu .....

d.iMi:* hi* I'* il CO.. ltiim<anputbioniamlii#,
l4<l®tMiN.KNUI,ANn.

ar®4NiTuu r«rts*iw- u-* i«,nm.

(RNKifiji
BS8i« I ZKJtSc
sr v*u» TUI. MfSi NW, MM ,N •IIM.

TURKEY RED
Afam* Wtntad. CltalllNU A (X).. VusvrufL Maine.
•r#AN* r*IS rms mnumtmmm

NHANTPn l,n|m'4i“t«,l v. 1 (HI HaleNiiicn.
VVnn I KM U'hkI !'»y omm Kru«. »i.
F.YisBKMAN * CO. Nurtaryiuun. Itrtibioa. N. V.

IlflUE m»T. Hook Wi «|iln#. I*>ui«ii.n»hlj», Arllh-
IHIMC iuillP. RUurUtAMt.ata., thm*»u®bly uusbS
kymai , Circular. fn». NMttSrsun uetu MatOml. I,

1814A. N K.-A
WREN WHITINtt TO Utt KRTIM If* I’MOASK
•tet# UBt yau sew tba AXv.rUNwaal la tkta
VMS#

time
al . ........... „
ynlted State* amt Canada, where
tables, folders, etc., can be urocured, er ad-
dress K. A. Holbrook, U.T. « p. A., Chicago.

Tub hoard of
muster'll shlnglo,

eduoatlou-tho school-

Change of Time.
The Chicago md Nashville Fuat Trr.in via

tho Chicago & Eastern Illinois It H , Evaus-
ville Houto, will, on ami after Sunday, Nov.

ieago vuoarhorn Htatlc
This train

vuoarhorn Htatlou) at
carries Pullman P«i-

iHtli, leave Chit
H:H5 |l m.
tU'O

Coaches
change, arriving at Tilfi the next morning,
eight hour® in advance of all other routes.

noon. m. Tuia train carries Pullman pwt-
tco Hleepittg Cur amt first-class Passenger
.'oachea tlirough to Nashville without

What the NEW YORK LEDCER Will Contain for 1189.

It makes direct ixtunoid ion with the Louis
vllte & Nashville H. H.. „ ..... ...... agpowr,
iningham, Montgomery, Mobile ami New
Orleans > and with tlie Nashville, Chatta-
tW-M-lT- 4- ----- V4 ----- TT__ ___ .te*4 ----- ----

T* g|.» LV »-s*- Awk-S4*«x AH44«s|ea^ 4t>4 v- 44HV Leas#
Atlanta, Havanuah, Augusta, ('liurlestou
and points in the Houtlumst. For further
informutiou address Wiu.iam Hiu., Ueu’l

The Most Interesting Serial Stories
By the Leading Writers of th© Country,

Illustrated . Short Stories Complete

in Each Number,

Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago A
Eastern Illinois Hail rood, Chicago, 111.

Thb man who la wild on the subject of
yachting is au ultra- iuarUia—M»a.

Wboti the IHituer Hell Itiugs,
It is pleasant to know that the prandial re-
past will be followed by uo penitential pangs.
The dyspeptic, to regain digestion and exile
forever the manifold symptoms that assail
him, should begin early uud persist iu u
course of Hostetler’s Htomaoh Bin*RIHIPBPVIRPNIKA^ Then
Will he find peace vainly sought before:
Biliousness, consti)>ation, kidney aiimenta
aud debility are retuodtoa by tne Bitters.

j M*
like opium I Because it’s laudanum.

Chosen front th© B©*t Author© that^uflgiWnt Can •©loo).

Articles on Timely Subjects
From the Pen© of Eminent Scholar© and Divines.

Sketches of Adventure.

Articles on Household Subjects
By Writer© Excelling In Their Particular Branches.

Biographical Sketches
By the Prominent Blftajr^phcro of th© £«>•

Scholastic Disquisitions

By Distinguished Professor© In American Colleges.

Historical Sketches.

Jokes Illustrated by Humorous Drawings.

THE MARKETS.

MVK STOCK- Cattle.
NKW Ydao, Nov. 1A

Tho Itdgrr will ulso give much valimblo Informutiou through Us Answer* to C-orinvipoudents and Solemn) Hem*, Tho odltorhil pnge will ooutlnue to
furnish spicy Paragraph*, mid through our columns will be sprinkled Humorous Foetus, Pathetic Hallads and ratabolluuoou* article*. In fact, our contrlbutora

will send u* from week to week much tnoro matter than wo can possibly use, so that we shall always have a freak a tip superabundant supply from whloh to

select THIS VKHY HK*T.

No expense stand® in tho way of proouring the beat and most popular writer®, a® will be seen from the following eminent

fU tUp-Uood to Cbotio. ’. . . . . 4 » “ Oozx.tx-lls’ti.tox*s foxr 1809 s
patauU ,

WHEAT N'o-HHod.... .V t iw»‘aO 1

No. W CUUHXO.

OATH-Na* While ........
KYK— WVlUtu. .... .........
tH>HK— Mu»* ....... . .........

LAHD Mvsm. . ..... .......

CHKBWS ........ . ....... ......
WOOL-lh.mv.t.0^^.^^

HKKVK8— Sblppiot! 8t#««
Tux SOI ......... ... ••••

G#W“ .................. ...

Fecdurs

HOtlS-Live-Oood to Choice.. 5 m - -- - -

s s

MHS, FRANCES HODGSON HUHNETT,

HOHKHT LOUIS STKVKNSON,

VARY KYLK DALLAS.

UAH'. FKEDKH1UK WHITTAKKi,

ANNA SHIELDS.

HEY, DK, MrUOSH,

JAMES PAHTON.

MAH ION HAH LAND.

THOMAS DUNN KNULIHH.

AMY RANDOLPH.

JOEL DENTON,

EMMA ALICE BKOWNE.
Aud ntftijf other?*.

JULIAN HAWTHORNS.
MISS PAHLOA.

MAJOR UALHOUN. —
JOSEPHINE POLLARD#

HKY. EMORY J. HAYNES.

bishop mitat.

Good »0 dhole* Hairy
KOtm-Frcah .... .............. “
HKOOM CX>KN— ,

Bett-workiox. f
wm ............. ........... •
Crooked ..... . .......... ***** J

?|
lakata ....... . ............. i 1
‘^Whaal, No.« .......... 1 5*

No «..V.
No.«"„

e. No- ‘j-.,

The Ntw York ledger will continue to be The Great Family Paper, We aim to make a paper that every father and mother can leave on the family
table with perfect freedom-

The ledger will bo unexceptionable in character and moral tone. Diligent and aofupuioua judgment will he exorcise*! in providing matter that will bo

'teart,'

Barluy, No. ,X .ILfcntfy* r*

In addition to the contributions from tho above-named author*, we have more than a doxen continued •torlo* by Syivanv* Conn. Jr„ nnd •everal original

poem* by the late John G. 8ax», which have never been published. We ahall print %ome of these tlorles and poem* during the year; atao *ome continued
itorle* by Mr*. Harrikt l4:wta and Ml** Kux.\ A Dcrvx,
— our oorp* of contributor* for the coming year i* so large, and will embrace such a variety of talent, thnt every department will receive the particular

attention of »ome one oompekmt to do it ample and special Justice.
The foots stated above warrant us. we think. In promising our readere a family paper for the year \m that will be sure to give satisfaction to the tnoel

17 00

rtoariux ...... . •

Dmmon Huard®
anclBg.

nagles

CATTLK
KANSAS CITY.

M 7)

VwTlot^....“ ............ ?s sis
..... IS SISHCHtS

Medium
SHKKP- l»est

Ounmoa 

fastidious. 1

To all persons wbo, during the months of November aud Dumber, send a full yearly subscription of $8.00 to the NEW YORK LEDGER,
we will send the LEDGER Dree to the 1st of Jauuary, IS89, and then for a year from the 1st of January. 18W. • X

For one year, - - $3.00. Si* months, - - $1.50. Four months, - - $1.00.
OUR TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS TOR 1889.-POSTAGE FREE.

3«":
OMAHA.

jBYfte «|M?otinen oopte* Y?IU De went t« nuy nttUtrem*.

ioiert Bonm m nwisiws, iu m
fits -

-
V 1

siSsSSifMm :m

iu
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il-rt m

wup — ....... - - ̂  ........... ..

AKEUP
Adflltiflftil Local

WAKE UP !

Two Specials

i

1

1 8ri-,

. w
11

si in

For Two Bays Oily

Monday

and

Tuesday

the

Apple drym are all doting Ih to week.

Frank Shaver w«a in Dtlroil Uat Fri

ttoy.

There art 403 iumatea at the aoldier’a

j- '  -rrar^ i. n-r •iK ii i.ajia. ̂

Pure leaf and farmer* laid at B^yd**

! Market * -
F. P. Glr.iicr has bia fi«w barn aliuo*t

' completed.

Paupcmm U »carccr now at Lansing
than ever belurr.

The vounj Uuliti of Slockbridgc h*re

orgautoed a orruet l>and.

We will cut vot aj»n»aip- Ju*l •• ) »»**
want ii «o Boyd’a Market

Yeast cake*, atarch and salmtut, 6*

per i>ackago at F. P. Glaator’a.

lUmaultfr Utc Art Ealiildt at the town

hall this week. Admission 10c.

80< buys a pound of ip>h1 lew, «>r

p Hin*L for fl.ai K. A ttnyder’s.

Her John YnnUrtmip will ofBc'utc In

8t. Mary’s church neat Sunday Now. SO

Oysters at G toiler’s Favorites 13 cts .

Standards 15 cts.. BetoCta 20 cts. per can

Mr. and Mra. T. F. Morse left Thurs

d*y for bt. Johns to visit relatives and

triends.

Best water white oil 11c per gallon at

F. P. Glntier'a.

The Iowa courts have dccideil that a

Biggest Ifargain fjrnur in ,|ial ftute cannot manufacture

elder for hto own family use.

During the hard times in the Coo*
f. dcracy they had to look a ue»'dlc square

in the eye. They cost twenty five cents

each.

Glazier's prices on fess and Coffee*

beat the world.

It tAcs more than ninety days for some

ideas to ge» around the world. The roller

»k«ting erase has just reached Australia.

, .. • For sale, a convenivt dwelling h'Mtsc,
Nific i>k’Co» Table Linen., 'orl1’ , , ith b,,,,. ci,,ero Kvmi rreH irm

COc to 75C, yottr choice at 50c per | Will be soW at a gnat sacrifice ns the
'i.wncr Intend* to move on a farm. lor

! partkuton inquire at this oflkf. 1 1*

Eilcrt’s Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-

 Terr Curioui Stout.

There has lately been found in

Colonulo a white oiwque variety of

lydrophttne in romuled lamps from

live to twenty-five mm. in diameter,

with a white, chalky, or glased coat-

ing, and which is of peculiar inter-

est to scientific men. For iu power
of absorbing liquid this aiibstance is

quite remarkable, and when water
is allowed to slowly drop on it it
first becomes very white and chalky,

and th<*u gradually perfectly trans-

parent. This property is de eloped

so strikingly as to give rise to the

TO
\

C1TV BAI
FRAl

Two doors west

»nor
bhaveh.
of W. J, Knanii',

hardware atore. Work dooe quickly Vn(i
loflrst-clHM style. 7 U

mime ‘‘magic stone” for it, and lias

LOT 1.

All Wool Hosiery, Blacks and

Colors, Merino Heels and Toes, 25c.

We think it the

Vet.

suggested its use in rings, lockets,

charms, etc., to conceal photographs,

hair, or other obj«-cti which the

wearer wishes to reveal only when

caprice might dictate. In an es-

animation of several gp*cim.-ns of

this curious material to determine

its specific gravity, etc., the fact was

readily disclosed that hydrophone—

the weight being taken both dry

and wet— absorbs more than an
equal volume of water.

Tht Bomillsst Haa la Ohslsta

As well as the handsomest, and others

arc invitid to call on any druggist and

get free a triaj bottle of Kemp’s Balaam

for the throat and lungs, a remedy that is

gelling entirely upon Its merits and Is

guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic

and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption. Large Bottles 50

cents and $1.

CLOSED DDT

WITHIN THE NEXT

sSSfeggp
vl8n31

AM** A.

SO DAYS

\V’

*<

TpH rV

DOtl. MERIDIAN TIME.

Piiaaengera Train* on the Michigan Cs*

i ml Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows :

OOINO WLST.

Mill Train ................. ...0;W a m

Grand Rapids Express ....... 0:05 r. i,

Evening Express ............. 10:00 p.b.

OOINO BAST.

Night Express ................ ... A M

Atlantic Express .......... .....7:10a, m

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 a. n.

Mall Trnin.... ........... $04.*. M

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. \Y. UuouLca, General Passenger
and Ticket Alien I, Chicago, .

lot 2.

25 Heating Stoves.

10 Cook Stoves.

40 Hanging Lamps.

vurd.

Busy

8t#sl Lac# forgot Vsathtr.

Yon would never gness, to look at 1 200 Hand L&mpS,
:i girl nowadays, what it is that she

is wearing about her neck, andj From IOC to $3.00.
,pivpti]g out from her pretty puffed

'sleeve*. Lace ? Y'es, collars have | 100 dOZ611 Pla.t8S.
»««: _ nM,

for Crutgh*, Col.U, Bronchitis. Asthma, wilt in July like flowers in face of >60 dOZOIl GODletS.
indall throat troubles; will relieve and , th^sun. and her fixings do not fear

Bee

Hive.
ID MIS 11,

Respectfully.

Ik refit CorsumpMon. Try it and be c«»n meet his ardent gaze at all. Why
vinced. Every . bottle warrautetl; rr,ct s]l0Uu i Ley when they are mtule of

1 50c and one dolbr per bottle. d.Ulbyd! g^J? Steel ^ tLe uewe*t

! ZT«r g&iu ; -uy of an thing, not old Sound.

i On tl, Uth ia,,. .he cvmiaj of the ! V™ of Pu“‘"8 *“C 1 » ^'kc
!ceni,an K.ir, four uakM.ti m™ mrt «hout one’, nock voluntarily, dov.
I John Swtck m Main Sl on his return
i from the hall, and niirviAi him of the
prizes which he ua* l drawn. They were

50 dozen Tumblers.

60 dozen Cups and Saucers.

it not? But look a second time
and see. The steel lace has meshes

as soft, a pattern as intricate and

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

u rested for highway mtibny tn l placed j j^jcately woven, a thread as fine

|iuj:,!l ,t Ana Arbnr. Tbvy w^rc j details of every sort », perfect
tin for trial on the 19th, and after *n . ... T. . __ A

cxamlnalkm the Prosecuting Attorney U» ('one ln *1^* 18 an^,
caused three of the men to he bound over j Cobwebby m texture, too, floating

to await trial at (lie circuit conn in De out on the breeze if a brealh strikes
ccmbcr, and the othenvas dischargeil. it. It is cool, it is durable, it comes

The French have determined to hold a [n any color you fancy ; what more
great world’s fair next year, from the be- would you want?— N. Y. Mail and

And a General Assortment of

Mi !

Two hta&ro&i&i fifty nits (260) at (1-3 off) one third off

fox thirty day*.

C All la AT ONCE
To get one of these bargain*.

NEW FALL GOODS ARMG !

Sec our new stock ol hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
too Trios QiothUri, . *

N. B —A few Pants left at 1;2 price.

an Arbor.

ginning of May to the end of October.
They hsve sent invitations to all the pow-

cis of the world, and have received ac-

ceptance in wry instance save one—
Mi Cleveland accepted tor the United

States, ntid has appointed General Wm-
B. Franklin and Somerville P. Tuck com-

missioners for the purpose of aiding and

directing such American exhibitor as
wish to join in the exhibition. All foreign

charges will be paid tor by the com
intostoners of this country.

European scientists are reported to be

deeply interested in Mother case of hy-

drophobia which tends 10 disprove the

theory upon which M. Pasteur has treated

that hornhic disease. The case is lhat ol

a young farmer who was bith-u by a mat

dog in April. 1886. in the little finger of

the right hand. He was treated by M
PiiNteur • igbt daya taler, and felt nothing

more »f >be wound until last July, when

it began to pain him severely, ruur days

later he died in great agony. In view ol
the hope* founded u;*on M. Pasteur’s sys-

tem, this is a discouraging incident. Per-

haps the only effective medicine for hy-

drophobia is " Rougli on Rats," to be
ndministeren to the dogs before they have

a chance to go mad.

Express.

^aJSLjj^past jU^ojcMT
S«n*t Manufacum,; and 1 aipumn- ,

.SS}

MAsuffecumn' _____
SMp MONK DAY -SNl

£
WBMz.
F r»ti«d BMm
Glut rtatn.

WM. MID,
MATS Lsrnsd ttrsst Wsst, DCTIIOrf, MICH,

f. s^Wilw tm rri-M. No u«ubU to ui««f Mms

vI8dI8

CHUIICU IHKECrrOHY.
Baptist.— Rev.T. Robinson. Serviresst

10.80 a. M. and 7 P. u. Prayer Bevting
riiuraday evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
school at 12 M.

CATnoLic.— Rev. Wm. P. Conildiue,
Mass every morning at 7 o’clock. Sunday
services nt 8 and 10:30 a. j. Catechism at
12 si. and 2:00 P. m. Vespers, 8:00 r.u

Conorkoational — Rev. J. E. Reilly.
Services, at 10:80 a. M., and 7r.*
Voting people's meeting, Sabbath eveniny;

it 0 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Thumlay
evening, nt 7 80 o’clock. Sunday School
im ncdiutcly after morning services.

COB* TttUlfc Ptopls.

Allow a cough to run until it g« Is be

youd the reach of medicine They often

say, “Oh, it will wear sway," but In moat

cites it w»-ars them away. Could they to-
induced to try the successful medicine

called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a

positive guarantee to curt, they would

immediately see the excellent effect after

taking the first dose. Price 50c ami $1

Trial size free. At all Druggists.

Mery&GLmre

Lltiikran.— Rev. C. Haag, fwr-
vices, one Bubbnlh nt 10:80 A. JC.. alttf-
n-4tc Sabbath ut 2 r. si. Sunday Sdioolst

9 A. u.

Mkthodist.— Rev. J. II. Mdntosli. Her-
/ices at 10.30 a. u. and 7 P. «. Prayer
.ic •ting Tuesitav and Thursday evenings
7 o'clock. Sunday school immediately

tier morning services.

We Want

Kotico to Butt*r Malxsr* and Oca-
amir* •

l will be constantly on haml at my m-a

stand under the nnstoffleo to pay tie
litubesl market price, in chaIi, for all the

Qisi elass butter P can g« t, and will uIm

r^iaM 6r«t tooter u* ap% wIm. mni t

want, at all times, nnd nt as reasonable

figures as any on* can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cosh paid for eggs. A. Den and.

MONEY
Good* at Tm Own Trio*

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otUerw toe from

auy part of ‘the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office In W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

o

Don’t be ioo late. The best No. 9
kitchen stove with fixtures in this county.

Choice psrlor stove. New stove drum.
Lounge at a bargain. Iron sink with
cupboard. Extension table, best in town

cheap. Betiding i f n’l kinde. Buffalo

finbes at a bargain. Bever overcoat, new.

Notions, tinware, scales, etc. Feather
beds and bedding, carpets. Fire kimllcra

going off like smoke. No such chance
every day. Bring your cash. Cali at
Kaodehuer’s. We mean business.

Capt. J. L. SoMBiunr.

Itorkf.

Ciiklska, Nov. 21, 1888.

KgRs per dozen, .................. 21c

Butter, t>er pound .............. .. 20c

Outs, per bushel ................. 88c

Corn, per bushel ............... .. 25c

Onions, per bushel ................ 40c

Potatoes, |H‘r bushel ....... ..... 40c

Apples, per bushel .............. 25c

W hea , par bushel ............. f 1 00

Beaus, per bushel ................ 612.1

and shall offer

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. nnd nil foreign coun
tries. Examinations made. Licenses and
aaaigitMuls drawn. Intringcmentsproae-
ented In all Ftaicnil courts. Advice and
pain pb lets free. Scirutiflc exnert validUv
opinions given. No model* required.
Established A. D. 1865 46

THOS. 8. 8PRAGUE A SON.
37 Cougrets St West. Detroit. Mich

YtMH

Holdornen School For Boys.
PlyMOMtls, X. n.

Dloct'san Inntitntltm among the the fool
hill* to the White Mountains A thous-
himI fo-et above sen level. N»» niatoria.

• Nine vears of OHOcsaafViI work. Prenara
thwi given for all colleges and school* of
Mitottce. fiSQO.OO \*r annum. Icnth
year opens Hi nt Uth. The Av*. E. C.
t'oo’baugb. Ibetor; Biahnp of N. II.,
President Board t»f Tmatees; H< fi-rei ce*.
AAevaietor 1>.U|*U. Ib'ftHt: J.dut W.
CU«k. Jac

OPEN FACE

DUEBER
WmiuM k SUitUt Timtr,

DALLER,

Mortgage 8*19.
Default havlnir been made in th» condition*

of a certain Mortgage executed by Mary E.
Winana to Sarah K. tun'd, bearing date the 18th
day of April, A. D., IHK5, and recorded In the
otioe ol the ..........

Tb* Tool of BotbotAo.

The pool of Betliesdn ut Jerusalem

where Christ healed the paralytic,

las at last been located with reas-

onable certainty, and a long^vexed

question is thus apparently settled,

t is near the Church of St, Anne
and in connection with the excava-

tions made around it, that the real

pool of Bethesda has recently been

discovered by Herr Conrad Schick.

There is a court yard to the north-

west of the church, which leads

through a newly-cpened passage in-

to another court yard some fifty feet

square. At the north of this latter

court yard there was at one time a

small church. Beneath the floor of
the sometime church are vaults, and

through the floor, of the vaults a

cistern is reached, cut into the rock

to a depth of thirty feet This cis-
tern is a portion of the original pool

of Bethesda. There is still water in

Um* fowlsu'r of dewds for Washtenaw
Oounty In the State of Mich*

w
stonn. on the S9th
Clbcr 06 of Mortday of April, A. D. 1SS&, In

gagw. on page 476, by the i**n payment of
tnonvys du»- thereon, by which default the pow-
er of sale contained in said Mortgage has be-
come operative, on which Mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at this date the sum of Five
Hundred and Elghty-0ve Dollars and Flirty-
ItveCents, and Twenty-five Dollars as an At-
torney fee, as provided In said Mortgage and
the Statute in such case made and provided,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in chancery
baring been Instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said Mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained In said
Mortgage and of the Statute In such case made
an* provided said Mortgage will be foreclosed
on Friday tbo gist day of Deoctnhcr, A. D.
18HH, util o'clock in the forenoon of that day
at the Kast door of the Court House In tlie City
of Ann Arbor In said County of Washtenaw,
(said Court House ticlng the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said Court for said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at Public Auc-
tion Ur the hlgbest bidder of the premises de-
scribed In said Mortgage, or so much thereof as

Jeweler, Jackson, Mich l,ul Miffiouit u> say whence it
_____ _______ _ [ comes. Further examination mav
SuhMTilw for the cio-fri A Her.iM. ! bring more (Ictaili to light.

may l»e necessary to satisfy Jhe amount due
thereon as above specified with interest there-

M|allnwcd by law and provided for in

In Mid . Mortgage hs follows, vi* : ^i| thP
divided one-half of all those certain pieces or

rfltoaeuarrcla of land situated In the Milage of
OiOQly of Washtenaw and Mate of

Mkhlgan, knoWn and described as follows, to-
Wlt: Nineteen (IS) feet in width, front and
rear, off from the entire Smith side of lot six

iMr °o »to» west lino of lot nine of block two (t)
the sonth east corner of krt six of

maslxv Kl.w.l- ̂ > A. _ ___ _ . %
said block, and n inning thence north along
the west line of said lot nine, nineteen feet.

Special Inducements

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc SrcAimto. Low Ratio

DETROITTM^KiN^’TsjjJiNa

DETROrF AND“rCLEVELAN0
H«sMlt— -T Trips dnrta«J«to-*^Sm».

• a • A •431

E. ft WHITCOMB, On*
MiWhtlmM^Mlitok.

DKTROIT. MICH-

LADIES^PEIvm

Thsy do not croak er sank, 40 colon. For****"

FRANK P. GLAZIEB.

For Cash Customers.

CUft KB P*4*ft

^SALT OHIWft
Tcrrm. u*8*
SCALDS, to MS.
WOUNDS. IN*
fANT * SONIS
AND CMAflNt.
aOMNlNFilS
AN INVSUI*

ABIC " *  1
fON CATAA8M*

25c™ it on a Poairivr

PAPILlONcSiMcoki

And would liE:e all parties
owing us on account or notes, to

call at once and pay the same.

For Sale at GLAZIER'S DRUG STORt-

Probate (Mir.

inn County of Wa»hl«i»w, ̂  jw
bate Oflloe In tbo oltr of Ann Arbor, * ”

tbotStbUw. of Novo.
ou»| thousand e

In ” tbo m.ttor of tbo ««»» «» B*‘**

1. BACON
MKt^rvDreaeats that ho Is now prep«rc<l w 1

11th day of I)c<)«ml»r next at*®" ̂

allowing such aocmiu^ aud that me
legal eea arxi
and all other persons interestca "'ton

thence east acw'iitovn feet, themw south nine-
teen feet, HM-ncc weal Miventceu feet to the
place of beginning. Alsu hereby emveylng
right ««f way from rear to Middle Mreet.
Dated, September 35th, UM.

BAR.VH B. KRRD, Mortgagee.
TURNDCLL A WILKIN80N.
u *• Attornlcs for Mortgagee

allowed: And It 1* further

that sojd

SIGN OF RED STAR.

..... ... £


